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VV.ll be published every Monday morning, 11. y o u n a"v e concluded yotfr business, tho like yourlooks, nor your conduct; and battle, the Malay ihree paces in advance, his w a g d r u n k i n m y 1 | f C f a n d I n e v e r eat fact, that the slaveholders like to have their felt throughout.the land. The most distin-
Ann Arbor, Michigan, by . . . sister at his side, each armed with a pistol and , T . , •, , .„ m ; n , , i 0 0 „» mhlo slave's spend those days in just such a manner guishing peculiarity of Obr-rlin is the' high

TioVtift tfV p'rtcppD ^ n sooner you leave the house the better.— I fear you have some bad design m m - . . ' enough; I seldom sit ten minutes at table, , , t J ^ u . J <• , • i f i u i .1
BBCKL/bii, rOblfc/K) <x Lo. J

 t , 7 . ., an iron spear or harpoon; the point of steul , , . . r . as to make them as glad of their ending as «-f toned piety cultivated here, and the doctnno
Fon THK MiOuaj. STAT. ANT.-SLAVKKV SO- But upon ihe Doctor's wrapping Ins cloak troduc.ng yourself into my family. h e i n g b n r b e d . A t l e n g l h t h e c mature a p- ™d could eat as much more were I to ^ ^ ^ T h p i r o b j e c t s c e m 8 , o b e > t ( ) l h i t rtfre i , , , , ^ ^ ^ ^ , 0 G w £

"err. fl around him, affecting to shiver with cold, The warmth of this parley had drawn p e a r e d ft w a s a h e a u t i f u l f u ] i g r o w n t,ger, S l t u U mV aPP e t ! t e w a s d °y e d - ^ d i s g U b t l | ) c i r 8 , a v e s w i t h f f e e d o m , by plunging 0»/y as tee are consecrated io tiumtxnity.

TEKMS. and observing it was chilly weather, she the party from the parlor, and by united his glorey coat striped like a zebra. Heap- RTTRYTV ^ AT IVF ~ them into the lowest depths of dissipation.— Here the oppressed have ever found art

in^dTar^'Twj ^o'u ui» 'w^uTe iIvTilumlv pointed to a chair, and gave him leave to interference, the stranger was permitted peared with half opened and foaming mouth, BURYINCx A L l v h . pOr instance, the slaveholders not only like to asyiirm, and the Slaveholders hnve often Baid
required. ' warm himself, to lodge in the house; and as no bed was more surprised than frightened at our presence; Under this head the Richmond Whig 6 e f l the 6lave drink of his own accord, but will thnt you, might as well undertake to get a

U* Old subscribers can have th«ir pnpers at T îe entrance of her boarders preclu- to be had, he consented to repose on an stood stock still at first, issuing forth deep and makes the following interesting statement adopt various plans to make then-drunk.— sinner out of hell as to get a slave out of*
One Dollar a year, by forwarding tlu.t amount, ^ f u r l h e r conversation—coffee was soon easy chair before the parlor fire. Al- deafening growls, his eye balls flashing fire, in relation to Phillip Doddrige, one of the One plsn i.*, to make bets on their slaves, as to Oberlin." Here the colored man and Woman
•nA»Birubiribrcrasrawiir be ejected to pay within s e r v e d a p d l h o U o c t o r t o o k U h t h e l l ) 0 U g h h e , . bonrders appeared to confide, ™* Hc'king his lips with a rough red tongue, ablest men the country has produced. who can drink the mqrt *hi>key without get find the key ,,f knowledoeaml enter the tcfi*
the year. r ., „, . «. . . ,, f ° . , , .-„ tha *,rnntre>s« hnnmtv it Me'»as a magnificent s^ght. The late eminent and worthy Phillip ting drunk; and in this way they succeed in pie of science, and enjoy the opportunity of

TERMS OF AD*E«tlStNO. ^ ^ To the coffee, according to the perfectly, .n the strange s honesty, it » * DoddriJe WMwThin an a c e o f r a t i n e getting whole multitudes to dr.nk ,0 excess.- meaning before a g«in. .yi« world, advan-
roreachjineofbrevier, (the smallest,ype,) good old custom of the times, succeeded was not so with Mrs. Franklmj; with sus- fiOme f e w o w n r d s U B . 8 n d a l l a t o n c e , S ^ " 8 * ^ 7 " h V \ l ^ - J S Thus, when Ihe slave, .sk for virtuous free- t n ^ . y , their power, with the white.-
i S J . 5 X q n e n t insertion, I. cen.." P P ^ e °< WJ>}"* «nd a paper of McEn- picious caution she collected all her s,l- a B | n h e y ^ ^ ^ ^ l h e i r p u g i l I a n i m i . . the dreadful fate of being bur ted alive, ^ ^ ^ . ^ i l a v e h o I d e r j k n o w i n g „,„ H e r 0 I h e y find „ b r o t h e r a p d „ f r i g n d £ M

For three montha, 7 cents. tire's best, when the whole family form- ver spoons, pepper box and porringer, l y i t n e dog*, without being excited to it, ran ° worse, wan a perlect , e n o r a n C C t c h e a t s n j m with a dose of vicious who greet them.
Fo! oncmcanrh8' wHnll'. ed a cheerful smoking semicircle before from her closo.t, and after securing the H n a piaced themselves in our front, close to consciousness of all that was passing.— d i 9 g i p n l i o r j j ar lfuiiy labeled with the name of Never was my heart more deei-lvstirred at the
OHB°r8CbyC»"''il will he promptly att'erfded to. the fire. Perhaps no rrtan possessed the parlor door by sticking a fork over the each other, enger and silent. At the sight of He was supposed to be dead, having fall- | i b e t l y > T h e most of us used to drii k it wrongs of Slavery thnn when contemplaimy
Lesjal Advertising by thff h.jjo. colloquial powers to a more fascinating latch—carried the plate to the chamber them the tiger drew back, and elongated him en into a state resembling death, so far as dOwrr, and the result was ju t̂ what might be here themnn but y.-sterday a Slave.rnised fr. rt»

JSSSSSS^^^*Sin 5o.;nn
g;Vn degree than Dr Franklin—and never -charged the negro man to sleep with self like a serpent, whipping hi, flanks with the body 13 concerned. His pulse and suppo fed: many of us were led to think that his degradation, and now in the pens ion ,.nd

exunsicc business, who wish to advorjise will 6
 rtnrncOn when he dhnlnved his clothes o n - t o take the great cleaver Md tail, and shaking the foam from his mouth, respiration ceased, his limbs became rigid, there wa. little to choose between Imeriy and exerciw of all the »oblim« attnbotes of Hu-

find the Signal ihe best possible medium of com- was mere an occoson wnen 10 u . , mye ^ B He took no notice of UP, no more than if we his face assumed the sharp outline char- slavery. We felt, and very properly too, that inanity, rivalling in manv h.stnnres, in the

T ^ A X J K : -d Communications • S s f e ^ W h ! ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ S S S S ^ S httd rthM P-nt-the dogs were to be acteristic of death, and J . reniained in we had almost as we,, be .laves to man as to imrlfcein.. .onfljei .hoSP . ho had never beer
. W d be addres s , Post paid, th.st.me-. He drew the attention of the the vagrant the first noise he made in at h i s firSl v i c t i m S j w h o d o r e d t o b , y h i m . T h e y t h i s c o n d i t i o n u m i l t h e f a m i l v p h v s i c i a n mm. So when the holiday, ended, we stag debased. How Ion* before our land shall &M

ITJ-SICNAI.OK LtnKKTv: Ann Arbor, Mich.xt whole company, by solidity of modest re- tempting to plunder the house. Having fidvnnced t o g e t t e r a t fir8t> t n e 5 , g e p a r a t c d t 0 . d i l th' » e r e d u p f r o r a l h 6 fillh o f our wallowin?, cornea ontinuons Oberlin in ttfrt r^speci?-=«
I - " ^ mark—instructed them by the new and thus taken every precaution, she retired 4 ^ ^ t h e ferocious beast beRiro, behind, and a n d . ! n e l s va l 1 ° u l °°®) SUPP - e m IS Took a h»ng breath, and" marched to the fie^J. &>w long shall rrmnV inhmnmity to rhan

JP(DS^IBiro striking lights, in whJch he placed his to bed wiih her maid, whom she compell- o n t h e flsnks The tiger kept his eye on the s P i n t h a s passed. Inat ono was Mrs. f e e , i n | r f U p o D theWholp, rather glad logo rrooi makea couniloss thousnnds m..urn!'

r__ ^ ^ ^ = . - = = r ^ = = r . . : subject, and delighted them with apt and ed to sleep in her room. most daring of the dogs, and in a moment he Doddndge; her love refused to. despair, w h a t o u r ma6ters had deceived us into a The spirit of the institution was vividly
From t\\o New Bedford Mercury. amusing anecdotes. Thus employed, the Mrs. Franklin rose before the sun, had one enemy the less—the dog was crush- and she continued to use remedy after beijef Wft8 freedom, back to the arms of sla- presented in the sreechea of the studens in

A PARODY. hours passed merrily along 'until eight rouseJ her domestics, unfastened the par- ed at a single bite. We wished to help the remedy to restore animation; finally she v e r y . t b e monthly oratorical e.xercisea and at ihe
A life on the ocean trave.' o'clock when punctual toa moment Mrs. lor door with timid caution, and was agree- others, who had drawn back a few step*, but poured a spoonful of brandy (a case of 1 have wid that tnis mode of treatment is commencement.

A home on the rolling deepf '-'•'. v f ! , R • 'l " J hi u r'sed ta find her guest quietlv the Malay made a sign of tho hand to reserve breach of teetotalisrn which we think a part of the whole system of fraud and inhu- At the Mont.'ly Exercises, ono *ppec!i by
•Fried ratlines' three times a day, Franklin announced supper. Busied with ably s p • s u d d e n transition ««r fire: he %v.shed to/aaao the animal him- Father Mathew himself would excuse,) manity of slavery. It is so. The mode here Mr. Patchen wan » nwterly presentation of

And a leaky old berth for sleep, h e r household affairs, she fancied the i n - sleeping in tne c ^ ^ ^ g e | f < H j g 5 i a t e r g h o w c d g r e a t i n . r e p i ( ] i t y a ng ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ &^ ̂  p Q w e r f u l s t ; m u a d o p t e d t o d i ? g u s t l n e B , n v e with freedom, by the TV*a* annexation scheme and ihe posiliou

Where the grey-beard cockroach roams, truding stranger had quitted the house from extreme mist V* «.nff/Ve?rfj with her vigorous hand she held ] u s a l m o g t i m i n e d i a t e ] y dissolved' the allowing him to see only the abuse of it.is car- ,,f the Liberty party in ref-rei.ee to it. The

On kindly thoughts irttem,' immediately after cofiee, and it was with dence was natural, bne awaReneu . her spear before her, and F remarked that the t r a n c e a n d r e a t o r e d M r Doddridge to the rifid o"1'" ol"er things. For instince.a slave speech called forth bursts of applause, though
And the rating bed«btig comes difficulty she could restrain her resent- with a cheerful good morning inquired y e l ) o w c o ] o r o f | , e r face became gradually of ' ' 6 loves molasses; he steals some. His master,in contrary to rule. There were so many

The way that the cuckroach went! ment when she saw him, without moles- how he had rested—and invited him to a red tint, nearly of copper. C ° m n n n . . " ^ ' a " many y art, m a n y c a s e s , goes off to town, am! buys a l:irgp Grangers present that the Professor coultl
tation seat himself at the table with the partake of her breakfast, which was al- The field of battle was not above fifty paces o t distinguished usefulness. But tor it, q u a m i l y ; he retUfns, takes his whip, arid com- noi restrain the outburst. I will try to give

A life on the ocenn wave? freedom of a member of the family. ways served previous to lhat of tho other nt moot in extent. At the call of the Ma- n e h a d i n a l 1 probability been buried alive, m a r r d s , h e B l a v e t o eB> l h e m o i a s s e s , u ntu ihe the substance of one sentence in my own Ian-
A home on the rolling deep. ' boarders 'And pray, sir,' said (he old lay, and the impetuous look of the sister, the for the weather was warm,and he already p o or fellow is made sick at the very mention 2uage. 'The b.loncc of power brin,? in the

Where Juck can devour'salt junk,' Immediately after su pper, she called an n s she sipped her chocolate, «ns you dogs lenewed theattnek on all sic'es with shrouded for his last abode. He used to of it. The same mode is Fometimes ndopted hunds of the Libprly party, ihey ore plnced in
And the dainties the shippers cult keep.- elderly gentleman, a me mber of tho coun- a ) » ' «tran er here to what dis- Krcat coumge—the redoubtable quadruped relate, with fhrilling effect, his sensations to make the slaves' refrom from asking for a mupt unfortunate dilemma. Now they are

Wet jHcftets night and day, cil, in whom she was accustomed to con- a PP c l ^ ' " " ^ ' tj m a d a m crushed his opponents one after the ether Coring the tinre of his supposed death.— more food than their regular allowarice. A charged by the Whiff.* v\iih nnnexntion, war
A visit from the floasot nightv fide, to another room—complained bitter- tant country da you e ong; > ̂  ̂  with his claws. The convict was bloody; he, He could not sfir a little finger to give no- slave runs through his allowance, and apph'es St nil its cor.^ quent horr-.rs. Had the Liberty

The hundred and nineteenth day, I y o f the rudeness of the stranger—told —belong to the city ol I hiladelp un. ,OOj w a s b ] P c l i n g r from n , l m e r o U 8 wpundV, t i c e o f hj s being alive, but his sense of f o r m o r e * Hw master is rnrtged ot him; but. Party nni'ed with tin* Whigs, and elected
A galc-and the breakers in sighlf t'he manner of his introduction to the At the mention of the word Philadelphia, b e c n m e m o r e f u r i o u g f r o m h | g F n l a r t i n g ^ e r e m a i n e d perfect and his mind not willing to send him off without FoocI, givee Cloy, they wmil.l, xvil, more reason, have

• " ' , . ^1,^-voH ihnt rionnnnnredlikeau the Dr. declared he for the first time per- w o u n d e . A\\ t n e dogs were kors de combat, 6 „ , ' , ' . . . . . him more than i? necessary, and compels him been charged with all the mal-adminisiration
1>EPENI)BNCB ON GOD. h ° T Z \ , 7 A 7 12V\ 1 had ceived any emotion in her. 'Philadel- l h r e e alone survived and seemed to im- collected. He heard the fact of his being {Q ̂  a g i y e n l i m e . T h e r i i i f ,,e , ) f ̂  p n r t v _ A n n . x n U f , n _ N n t i o n o i B a n k

U'en as the :ieedk that directs the hour. outlandish • marr>- ana, sne tno g ^ ̂ ^ she—and all the mother suf- plore our aid; the Malay advanced, we fol- <^ad announced, and the outburst of grie c o m p ] a i n 8 t h a t ht} c a n n O t rat i t f h e ]s sM t 0 W a r > c r w h f t t n o t > f l e n c p w e p o o r L i b e r | y

Touched with the loadstone, by Die ecCret something very suspicious in nin appear- ^ h e f t j f ] | v e i n P h i a d e l . ) o w ed and fired; the tiger roared, made an that followed, and the directions for ̂  ^tufied neither full nor fasting, and is I t len~n o matter what we do, mu.-t brar,- i.i
power i ance, concluding by soli citing her friends ,,erhaps'you know our Ben?' 'VVho, attempt lo leap, but fell to the groiitfd like an shrouding him, and the usual preparation whipped for being bard to please! I have an the estimation of the pro-slnvitos, th« sins of"

Of hMden nature,-po'rtits Opnn the t»ole; advice with respect to the way in which P * ' ^ ". «vtfi Ben Franklin my aerolyte. The young girl discharged her in the chamber of death! Desperate, but abundance of such illstrations of the sn me Satan—or the iniquities of Beelzebub. #ut
jTen a© th-e wavering powers of my soul, she could most easily rid herself of his m 0 m " ?*•['. 6 , . . . . spear, which was left rankling in the wound; vnih as desperate, were his efforts to give principle, drawn from my own observnnon, let us b«» sure we deserve it not and it mutters
Touehedb^the virtire of ihy Spirit, flee presefice. t h e tfld gentleman assured Ben—oh. he is the deares cni • a n o t h e r g e n e r a l volley gave the animal his SOme token of life—not a muscle could bat the cases I have cited are sufficiect.- the hule with what we are charged."
From wh.t is earth, and^JM alone to thee. h e r - - fc ^ ̂  ^ a s c e r 1 a i H , y a er blest a mother. 'What said the Dr ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ . ft v c r y c o m f n o t I onf>, Y o n r S ) u^ j ^ ^

WhMilh.teftahtohoMtheebythtfh.nd. m m o f 6 d u c n t i o T 1 , a n d to all ap- 'is Ben Franklin, the printer, your son O n o u r r e t u r n , nothing particular occurred ^ o f - a ^ • more }]in t o " 1 ' 1 ' ' **''" " ^ Berlin, Aug. 25, ,845.

1 watlc securely, and <n«h.nk,1 stand ' °nc(t a gentleman; thaf, perhaps be- - w h y , he ,s my most intimate fnend, u n t j l w e g o t n a l f w a y , w h e f t w e w e r e a . ft j j ^ ^ f ^ C O m t t t t t t t t t a t t C t t & h ̂
More firm than AilasJ bin wheff f f»rrtke l'Rflia ' 6 n n m 1,1V ,,« Iwi nuici he and Hodge in the same room.'— , a r m e d b y , h e c r i es of the two Malays, who t n e c o n s c i o u s i n a r i n e " " s e i t» c For ff.eS.gnal of L%tr.
'rhes.feT.ro.ectio.ofthiftearm.Iquafce mg ..1 agreeable company, te. M g « 5 . e x d l r i m e d t h e o l d o r e c e d e d U8 . W e r e d o u b l e d o u f 8 t e p j , a n d rouse Ins dormant body to perform the ™ = ^ ^ FACTS FOU A THOUSAND MILLION

lAewind-haienrecd., and have no strength no attention to the fa eness of the hour, U g ^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  F ~ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  e i s t e r o n t h e slightest of its functions. Atlast he heard yiSIT ^ o E l N Ma. EmT O .:-W,.l vou again allow me »

atall, ntfd adTisedhertor call Inm aside, and re- J ' »r f ̂  ^ ^ ^ g r o u n d ) k i s s i n ? w i l l , r-pturw the remains of Mrs. Doddridge call for the brandy, with v S l ^ " fill «..me sp..e coiner ofyour'papcr wiiha ft*

fiut, like the vine, the prop cot down, 1 fall. p e a t to hrm her inability to lodge him.— ^ s c l f r e s tedon a bed!' a human being! It was the skull of their delight and rapture of love for her which Msssas. EDITORS: ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  facts deduced from th.T bloody hi,.ory of hu-
1 T-^Txr ' S h ! r ° r d i n f y W n t I1'", m O i l ! t 0 h i r How the" Doctor discovered himself to young brother, which was recognized by a the horror of his situation may easily ex- J J ^ / ^ Thought your readers m a " v i " l c D ^ The ne w,P«Per press has longf

M I S C E L L A N Y . a n d l h R n ' W I l h ^ Q S ̂  7 ,p e
f
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 h i s m o t h e r h e h n s n o t informed us, but he • '$* 6 C " - »he forehead". The affl.cfon of p l a i n . H e felt that he was saved, and he b e i n t e r e a l e d • g o m e b , i e f r c m a r k s o n perpetuated R.mm.cences of War ,eosone*
1 _ - - _ l ^ L ^ - ----- ^ ^ ^ could command, recapitulated the situn- nw motner ne im ] rethat these people, at the sight of the mangled re- w a s ca^ed. He himself wittily said, that " t e w n n d l h m f c 8 l h a t fen under mv ob-erva- :« H»e ar.lent Tancy of youth, witn the gor>

ftfTlSXSiLl«fS VISIT TO HIS tion of her family, observed? fhatif grew was often" aUerwnrds hear 4 mains of their relative, was most distressing i t w a s a 9 i i { f l e a s ( h e brandy could do fa i o n We made our exit from the Wolverme Jreons herftics of pntnotî m and po.try and rd-

MarHEft - late and mildly intimated fhat he would natural affection does not ex«L-Am. An tQ y s ̂  accomplish his resurreclion.as if had pro- State, through the cotton wood swamp .t m n n c e - I ^ould be exceeding # & £ »

D , Benjamin Franklin, after the de- do well to seek himself a lodging. The ec^_ WONDERFUL OLD MAN. duced his living death. BUssneld. The swamp was .uite dry but J ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^

cease of his father, returned to Boston, doctor replied that he would by no means, A T | G B R H U N T _ [ ) E A - r H O F A NA- A c u r i o u s l e U e r f r o m t h e e c c e t l t r i c - ! • the ridges of the Corduroy stood 6ut m bol.1 ^ - y J y o u ̂  o c c a , O I J H l l y a d m i t

Jn order la pay his respect, to his mother, incommode the family; but .hat with her T f m Thornburn to the editor of the S E L E C T I O N S - rehef anc ,n « % * ^ f j ^ ^ ' into your columns some of tho-e Rr«,*«««-
who resided in that chy. He had been leave, he would smoke one pipe rrtore L i u | e do European Hpo.tsmrrrknow-whose „ " ' , „ . n n ^ r r i in that naner — , -"." «nt,nB a most A«roWe nde for a umm.rs, ^ ^ j r e

of (he ndult, and the smiling features of policy of their ancestors. A gentleman , . T h e p m ! e m c t I o f En81and; ̂ »ho *i«e ml home b e e n in America, I have not been confin- , he stock. This time we regarded . s o u " * tOnd *"*&**• ^ h n d s of bcot- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^(sefy .ot ftHfioM
the youth are sucwednd by the strong p r e sent menlioned the subject ot theday s w ( , h e a g O t ^ ^ { h ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ̂  m a 8 t e r a ; ^ - land,- o , v o o r f e I I o w b. i n { r 6 _ t h e burning inherlt-

linesof manhood, The Poctor was sensi- tiebate in the House of Representative, l low Male do Uiey th.nk upon the dangers of y h J O R f i o f w h o m , h e r e f o r e , l s e d o r a b l l s e d i t nea,|y as we ̂ J Z r ^ T y ^ ^ ^ ^ T °' fa 11 T , T ' l 7 u e>

bio that such was the alteration of his per- A bill had been introduced to extend the t ̂ ™ ^ oXi]y h a 8 a i v e n m 8 tt J e heart. I have twen ples-ed. Those of u. who fad famifie. at Y°U " S . , r i . P ' Chn.ren om w.h the f ^ ^ . f ^

son, that his mother could not know him, pre,-og*Uves of the Royal Governor.- J ^ ^ W S S S l ^ upon ^xgr.nd^hildr.n.twoof them married, distance, were generally allowed to spend the , ^ a r f i t 0 b I ^ s o m e G e n c r a I ^ S ^ J j ^ ^ ^

e^ept by that instinct which it is behev- The Doctor immedmtelv ente.ed upon ^ ^ t h e ̂  terrific-nd , ̂  ^ .„ seVenty-third yeaf; my * * * * »* d ^ 8 ' " their soctety. T.ws tjme w h o J , b u i U f o r w / , l ? . i r h i s n a m e w a S no, t ^ ' ^ ' ^ S T

ed drt « f t a « mother's heart to beat lhemhject-.uppor,ed the colonml nght. e r o c i o n 8 o f t l i e ,ava,e .ibo of an.ma.s. J h e ^ / J ^ ^ y ^ a s h-wever * ^ ^ « * 2 ^ ^ W.d, for our prcent line of march throng., ' " ^ " ' ̂ e I | £ to monstrous-
violently in th, presence of a child and w i t h ne.v and torcb.e a .•guments-was ^ t . p O r l s m c n <Io n o l n l w f t y re lurn home ^ ^ ̂  £ ^ a s l i g h t a s ft | K ^ r , ̂ " ^ ^ * ^ this almost impassnb^ sw.mp. All Jh.ng, ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^

point the maternal eye, with quick and familiar with the names ot the influential a f t e r | l i o c l m c , - n d , h e animating sport » of ' twentieth year. I read ? . n u m h e r WO"Jf T » t I h l ^ ' l k r s and ^ s t have an end. So our pa^ge, thouuh h e ̂ . ^ o f L a b

for the moment in which she should disj teresting to the company, no wonder the ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ . ^ a n d ̂  M f e a r ^ ^ ̂ ^ . ^ t h e b o j l e r J n m y c a r c a s e drinkmg whietey; and this 1*"«™»*J? king a very pleasant road-nnd the rest i. to rf ft- ^ ^ ^ | > e r p f t l r n t e ( 1 o n

cover her son, and then to determirre with c i o c k struck eleven unpfefce.ved, by the ^ d , _ b u l w h f c n > f r o m l h e shadow or d ^ > e d e ] . h f> T h e r e i s spemTing the time was by far the " « " * ? » - b e M a y t h e k i n d Genii that wa-.ch Over ^ r8Cp> a n ( j ̂ . ^ . n j . ^ o f fire ̂  r i v e r 8

the cool precision of the philosopher, delighted circle; nor was it wonderful that b r ( j s t ] i n g o f t | j e , o n g g r a s S | y o u ̂ ^ e l h e ^ a m O n g m v mercies,on which " b " ' ° ' n ^ ' T ^ r ^ L T o l Z s JasTon travellers hasten it on! of blood around the globe.

Whether that discovery was the effect of , h e pntience of Mrs. Franklin grew quite a p p r o a c h o f y o u r adversary, oh( then you be- look back with delight, that W ' l° * T W° , ' " Jlw\J descrvine At Whiteford we encountered a nuisance in , J e r e t h e n ? M r . E ( l j . o ] , ttr0 a f)PW o f t h a re»
that instinct of affccUion—that JrttUiiiVe exhausted, She now entered fhe room, i n t 0 d o l l b t ,| y o u will fiver return, and wish M " o I . , . \ s.dered &y our masters as ca y ^ ,i,e 8hape of a Military parade; remind nS us |1)ii;il?ccnt.eS of War, entirely shorn of poetry,
ove^that innate attachment-which is a n d beforethe whole comp.ny.with much you were s*fe at home again. Thus is the U the pretty Yankee g,ri who tecam. , J e w a s ̂ d . . o « . h ^ c e w e

P
r e i n a n o t h e r s.ate and on the "deba T , ! e j a r e b I l ) o d y wiUle,ses to thu truth, and

the passions of paren and child, like a On; observed that ,t was true she was a ^ ^ J o f M , M _ _ , w h o m we \had ever ]asted. You will laugh at this; provided himself with the nectary^ means I ^ ^ M o j o r F , C o p t a i n , , e l c . i n b a t t ] c £ w h i c I l o o l l l C t i ; ; , i a I H
P

t , n d p 8 g a n s bava

well-tuned viol, would, at the first touch, i o n e woman, but that sho had friends who f o B | l d , o w B p | r i l e d t b u t w h o m i d e us no L , i t s o , better laugh than c r y - t h e mer- durine the year, to get whiskey enough ^ ^ ^ . ^ ̂ ^ ^ c i r C m n s l n n c e o f W ( > r s h i p ( / e r f w i l J l l h ? s n m e ( W o t i o r i :

cause them to vibrate in Unison, and at w o u ld protect her and concluded by in- l e g 3 a h e a r t y w , l c o m e . The evening before, a n , i v e s a s j o n g ^ the snd-so says last him through Cbwtttas. ^ g l o r i o l I 3 war/' The deighhi^ steed-the L o 6 9 ..fiitb in the j.-w.>h War,, 25,000.000

once evince that they were but different s i s t i n g on his leaving the house, The a n l b e r had leaped the carden wall, and de- ; ' n d w h e r e j t t f b e g i n ray l i f e f ; o m w h a t k " ° l T heLve them to be ^ .e r ing steel and the "villainous .quacking B y W u r s i n t h e , , , , i e o. Se.ost^, 15,000,00ft
Chords of th . same instrument. Doctor made a slight apology deliberate- ^ ^ ? e r v a m , w h o j ^ os,eeP, inan out- ^ t ̂  , o f ^ ^ ^ ^ J , . i n t b e hands of the wry necked fife;" the £ £ * £ » , By tho.e of S-mira,nis, Cyn,s a n d

O» a sullen, chilly day in the month ly put on his great coat and hat, took a h o u s e . T b e gorden wall was 13 feet high, ' s a m e m o d e «mon he^ost ett ^ fitar s p g I e b a I & k c , . , ff A 1 , i x : i n d , ^ ^ , 0 ^

Of Janu«rv,-inthe afternoon Dr. F.ank- polite leave of the•eompnny.and approach- a n d l h e run which the beast cou ^take, w - P - ^ ^ ^ ^ o f ̂  .g a ^ ^ Were'fh^e slaveholders at ^ J S J ^ ^ ^ ^ Cv Ale, . . e r s S u c c o r , ^000,000

.nkn̂ edathismother'sdoor andask edthe street ̂ , S « ̂ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ S ^ M 2 d t 2 * £ 3*^^SS2S £ -dm f ^ J ^ ^ ̂ ^S
ed to speak with Mrs. Franklin He and attended by the mistress. While the O - . » P ' P the wri- fail_( thodgh in my case 1 feel it no,;) slightest doubt it would ead to en; .nuned e ^ ^ c a l I e d t h e heroes fron, the U o m n n VV^ befor, Juliu. Ceesar. 60,000,000
found the old lady knitting before' the par- Doctor and his companions had been en- mghj here, ^ 6 ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ s o u l i n s u r r e c t J o n B m o , ? t h e sIa<re8 1 he» hoi - ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ^ ^ d n c k c n s ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ -

lorfire, in l fc ic id 'b i«^el f by ̂ ^ r ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ «On the morrow.- before it was yet day fg a s m u c h a l i v e in retrospect as if was days serv e as con. uctors or - ^ ^ ^ a n d watermeIon«. fnrk,. and Snn-cens, i30,u00,00d
thathe had been informed she entertain- snow storm had. Without, filled the streets c o f n m e n c e d o u r march, reinforced by fifty a I n m y mind, I have carry off the reb el lioussp nt o ^ ^ ̂  fiut not to be iediou«u-we reached Oberlin W^s^rhe^efwmatftm, SO.OOOiOO*

ed travelers, and requested a night's lodg- knee deep-and no sooner had the maid ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ o f | f a e m ( , r d e r e d M a l a y . ^ - ^ f e d t h e s o U l to the boil- *™t' ^ u t 0
 v i l d e ; t ' d e s n e r a l i o n ; a n d woe - t h e place of destinntion-af.er three days' W a r s o f t h o ̂  ^ a n d

ing. She eyed him with that cool look lifted the latch than a roaring north-east- ^ v o w p < 1 t h p y w o u W i n p e r s o n b e r e v e n g e d e v e g ^ ^ {o t h e forced up^«J ' h e v e n ; u r e s t o riding without incident worthy of record. D - ^ 30.000,00tt

of disapprobation which most people as- er forced open the door and extinguished o n l b e o f i , n r t i n g paiUhcr or tiger. The dog. ^ JM w e a r 8 fibt by ̂ e o F ntader the operation of «bo-i con- This place and the instttu.on here, ,re a Tariar and Afncan Wars, l̂ OOOjOotf

sume when they imagine' fhefnselves in- the light, and filled G e n t r y with dntfed i a o u r fronl we kept close together! P ^ H ™ * a n J won't answer thd impulse of ^ J ; t „ . „ b i r n that, in such aneren... standing monument, .llu.tr.tive o the uuth A i n e r i cnn Indians de.irojed by
sumewiwi y 5 snow and hail, As soon as the candle t i ng a thick forest, which our grjidt. told u* using, ana won r . f , , ' fHrtri ifJ tbeir midst, more to be that God will bleea right action in favor of the Spaniards, te?0OO,n0O
sultedby being supposed to eierc.st an now ̂  D o c t o r cast a troeful we should not be long before we pa«*ed the first moving cause; yet the fire and t *,„ jo fbrth . d r t « ' * ^ r i g h t e o u s nnd the righu of man. Ober- W e f s o f N a p o ! e O 3 j 6(000.ooo
employment but one degree below the. was rel « " « * » • ^ l h r o h> A r r i V e d a t a i o u s o p e n p l a i n , l h e s , eam ate the same The man of nreaded, than the most aPP g ^ _g ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂
real occupation in life; assured him that look .1 the .tfeel, «nd thus address g P - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a p e j . ^ w h < B e k ^ P ^ . _ a

ho had been misinformed-that she did m o t h e r ^ M y dear madam, » » 7O»»U™ n o l a , , o w u , m u ( i h ^ A t l b e first a r e s h u t ) Q n d whose" arm has been Struck f^J'^^JinblmnL of-late- wi.deroes. At that .i.n. the Rev. 1 J. The above is a mere extract from the blbtfdy
not keep tavern; but that it was tr«6, to me out of your house ,n th» d r ~ ^ f r i g h | f u , g r o w l i f t g . l h c d f l g 8 < which w* h . d L i l h l 8 ^ l h e impulse dflh«t«ul be ^ ^ ^ S - e d custom established ShiPherd-wh6 died at Olivet in Michig... statistics of glorious War; one chapter In tho
oblige some members of the Legislature, storm* I am a stranger in this to^n, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a l (JI lk b e h i na U5S ^ ̂ & h i g a r m . u w o n , t a n s w e r ry. 1 ney ^ i h o 8 l o V e l l o j d e r g : b u t j last year-a dan of prayer and great faith- nmvls of the violence, crime and * » « £ thai

,he took a number of them into her fam- shall certainly pensh m the streets-- l h e i l t a i I d b f c t w e e r t l h e i r i e g 8 , a n d with looks ; h / m m i o n s a{ ( n 6 s o u l , because the ^ t h
 j l U l h e r f o u l t o f 8 e I f i s l m c S 8 , c m . in her, to found » J ^ " ° £ A" ( l i-ve fo lded th« toot prints 0 thfe GnE.f

ilY d u l g the session} that she then had You look like a charitable lady; I should nt ^ ^ l h f i ^ ^ ̂  p | d f r i g h t . N e , - ' rf t h e n r | l 1 i s d e a d > t h o u g h i h e ZToToflh* grossest frauds committed up- from a email begmmng; blessed by the Pray> D,,sTaoTK.a. The loss of souls * ent red



SG THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY-

c f the human mcc. Edmund Burke placed
the number nt TIHRTY-FIVB THOUSAND M I L -

LIONS. Taking; the estimate of Dr Dick, nnd
assuming the average quantity of blend in a
common sized person, the veins of those four
toon thousand millions would fill a circular
1 ike of more tlinn seventeen miles in circum-
ference—fen fret deep; in \\h\ch all the na-
vies in the world might float! Supposing
these slaughtered millions lo average, each, 4
feet in length, if placed in a row, they would
reach nearly 442 times around theearih, and
four times around the sun. Supposing1 they
average 130 lbs. each, then they would form
n globe of human flesh of nearly a n:ile in
diameter, weighing 1,820,000,000.000 lbs.—
14 times more than all the human beinjrs now
living on the globe! E. B.

Worcester Aug. 23, 1S45.
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One Dollar a Year in Advance.

FOR GOVEIINOR,

JAMES G. BIRNEY.
FOR L/KUTKNAIST GOVERNOR,

NATHAN M. THOMAS.

MONEY WANTED!!
We are greatly in want of funds. Good

friends, who are in arrears Two Thousand
dollars on the Signal, do send us some
forthwith!

CX/8* Don't forget that our Washtenaw
convention meets next Wednesday.—
Turn out, friends!

NEW POLITICAL MOVEMENT.
We have bofore expressed the belief, that

if the N. V. Tribune, and the Albany and Sy-
racuse Journals had kept the flag of Emanci-
yn\ionjlying, after they rai.«ed it some months
fince, many of the country Whig papers
would by this time have raised the standard
and exerted a powerful influence on the pro-
slnvory portione of the party. Here in Mich-
igan the position of thope papers would hxve
been favorably regarded by a large portion of
the Whigs, and of the Whig press. We
have corcfuliy vntchfd lie slate of feeling in
the interior cf the Stnte during the last ten
years, and we know whereof we affirm. Thf
N. Y. Tribune has been very extensively cir-
culated, and has largely given tone to the
character of the mass of the Michigan Whigs.

The State Journal, of our village, not only
professes to be antislavery, but stoutly con-
lends that the Whigs are the "only true an-
tieUverjr party1'! What would Henry Clay
eay to that?

The Jackson Gazelle, for several years prul,
lap blowcd hot and cold both, at the same
breath—arguing nntislavery, defending Whig
flaveholders, and abusing Liberty men, all at
once. It could readily take any side its inter-
est might dictate.
The Marshall Stntesman,under its former ed
itor, Mr. Sinrn)nds,wos as 6trongly anti3iavery
cs a paper supporting slaveholders well could
be,Si was well cor ducted. We believe the pres

ent editor hes sdded an antielavery article to
his Whig creed, if we remember rightly, end
would doubtless go for any kind of fVkig an-
tislavery.

We have no means of judging of the pres-
ent character of the Adrian Expositor, as the
editor ha6 ceased exchanging with us.

The Oakland Gazette we suppose to be
under the guidance of a reckless Whig of
Pontinc, who would be ready for any thing,
good or evil, nud would be as well prepared
for ultra abolition, when it might be for his
interest, os he was last fall for sustaining the
Atrocious and aristocratic doctrines of the Na-
tive Americans.

Such is the position of the leading Whig
country presses on Abolition. As to the city,
the Express and Advertiser are evidently con-
pervative, and wish to fight the Whig battle;
in the good old way, with Slaveholders at the
head of the party. Hence their bitterness
against the Liberty party which most effecual
ly stands in the way of their Euccese.

In the mass of ths Whig party of this
Stale, there is a large amount of antislavery
feeling, ond we have been well aware that it
would manifest itself in some way, though ihe
particular channel would be formed and ehapec
by circumstances. In tbe Democratic party
we all knoiv that there is an essential differ-
ence of feeling and action, one portion being
Conservalive,oppose<] to all important changes,
while the other is Radical, advocating new
measures, and known as the "Young Democ
racy." The fame difference exists among
the Whigs, although as yet less 6trongly de-
veloped. One portion of the party is Radi-
cal and the other Conservative. The Detroit
Advertiser represents the latter class, which
have long governed the party, while the
course of the State Journol 6uits the "Young
Whigs." They are for making it ''the parly
c f progre*if.**

Such is the real state of the Whig party en
this question in tins State. Many of He mem
I>er8 know perfectly well that the Liberty
party are on the true Abolition ground, and
that they cannot succeed a- a party unless
they also take it. They wish they were
placed ri<Tht upon it, but the influence of the
Detroit junto has heretofore hindered them
from making a move towards it.

But the last Jackeon Gazette brings us the
doings of the Whig Convention of that Coun-
ty, in which the party pledges itself to ami-
slavery principles. After enumerating other
reforms, the Convention enteis upon ths clave
ry question thus:

Resolved, That the syefrm of American
plavery is opposed to the free principles of
Republican government; at variance wiili and
destructive of the beat inerests of our coun-
try; on outrage upon the rights of the en-
fclaved; nn inveterate foe of the liberty, hap-
"piness, and welfare of the free; and the great
evil of the land, which demands the vig-
orous and united action of the people to

Resolved, Thht th* outrnges lately com-
mitted tit Lexington, Kentucky, n^ainst that
i.oble Whig end friend of liberty, Cassius M.
Clay, contain evidence that the institution of
domestic slavery is abhorrent :o every princi-

ple of Republicanism, nnd ought to be ribol-
ished: and. we, as Whige of Jackson rountv,
do now proclaim ourselves in favor of the fol-
lo'vinjr principles:

Int. Thn' «•! laws croating any distinction
between men of different color?, so far »a the
right of suffrage its concerned in thin Slate, be
repealed.

Jd. That the further extension of davery
in this county DP preventpd: and, tint a!) law-
ful and ronswUUioinl moans be employed, to
effort its immediate abolition in tho District of
Columbia nnd the 'J'<triitorie«, and to prohibit
the internal pluve trade.

Resolved, That the annexation of TfX?8 to
till-* Union wnpii measure intended to .strength
en slavery: and, it is the triumph at slavery
over f.-ecdom: and, as euch it deseives the ex-
ecration of every civilized man.

Now we well know how easy it is to write
resolutions, and get half n dozen persons to
sny "nye" to them, and put tbern out as the
proceedings of a great meeting. But we re-
gard these resolutions as important because
they break over ihe conservative course of the
Whig leaders; (for what business had these
Radicals to introduce new Whig principles?)
because they are the first of the kind adopted
by any regular Whig Convention in Michigan:
because any action on the subject ia evidence
of progress: because the example may bo con
tagious in other counties; and because it com-
mits the Whigs of this county to definite
principles, lo which they must hereafter a s -
sent. Every Whig in Jackson County, "as
a Whig," must admit that "Slavery is THE
GREAT EVIL OF THK LAND, which demands the
vigorous and united action of the people to
abolish," or he must openly express his dissent
to the position, and tnke his place wi i i the
proslavery "Locofocos," where he belongs.

But while the Whigs of Jackson County
have thus "almost ananimousjyj1' as the offi-
cial report informs 115. come out in Conven-
tion for abstract Abolition us a principle, it is
not to be supposed that they will at present
lake any consistent and efficient ACTION in ref-
erence to it. The true resson for this pro-
fession is found in the fact that ot the last elec
tion, tbe Liberty vote was nearly five hundred,
and a moderate increase for two or three years
would enable the Liberty party to overpass the
Whigs, and leave them in the minority • This
is the true secret of the profession of the
Whigs on this occasion. It is meant to chock
the growth and influence of the Liberty party
in the County by mee'ing them with the as-
sertion,—"We nre as much Aboli'ionists as
you are!"

The truth of our statement is easily tested,
and if you doubt it, you rmy satisfy yourself
in a moment by saying to your Whig Aboli-
tionist,—

"You eay that "SLAVKRT IS THB GREATRBT
EVIL or THE LAND,'' which all should unite to
abolish. Well, what do you intend TO DO
about it? Will you from this time forward
refuse to support any slaveholdrr for office,
either by election or appointment?'

What will he eay? "O no, I can't go that!"
Well, what will this Whig Abolitionist DO to
"abolish'' "the great evil"? NOTHING, in par-
ticular, unless it be to put down slavery, by
putting up slaveholders.

Thus this simple test, like the epear of Ithu
riel, wi1! cause these antialavery professions to
appear in their true character, so that no Lib-
erty man need be led into any foolish delu-
sion Jepecting them.

W e beg leave to state to our Whig friends,
that we have not the least disposition to dis
parage their antislavery professions. They
are good as far as they go . But we cannot
recognize any man as a coadjutor with ud un
lees he consistently ACTS OUT his professions.
Where we finrt such we consider them as fel-
low-laboiers, whether they belong to the Lib
erty party or not. But a supporter of slave-
holders is and necessarily must be, a proslave
ry man, and cannot be recognized as a genuine
Aboliishionist.

THE LEXINGTON MOB.
The Buffalo Pilot, a paper of ability, anc

strongly conservative, 6ays of the Lexington

"We feel indignant when we read that a free
press is not allowed in a monarchial govern^
ment—when it is subjected to supervision—to
censorship—when its conductors are persecu-
ted and imprisoned for exercising the right
of manhood. What then shall be said of us
when popxdar violence does all these things—
when every principle upon which our institu-
tions are founded, are trampled upon—when
law nnd right are disregarded—the public
peace jeoparded—ar.d arson and robbery per-
petrated by the wholesale? Slaveholders wil
find that revolutions never go backward—that
their lawless violence will kindle up a flam
in the bosoms of freemen, which will sweep
over the land with a pervading power, anc
sound the knell of that dark and tyrannica
system which is such a foul disgrace upon
human nature, and upon our national charac-
ter and honor. Mr. Clay and his interests are
not alone involved in this outrage. A grea
principle of individual rights—of the freedom
of the press ond of discussion is involved
which makes his the cause of every American
freeman. If for one thing a lawless mob may
destroy a press, because it pleases them not
there is no bound, no limit beyond which
they may not go. There is no cause, how-
ever high, ond holy, and sacred, but what has
its enemies. If for advocating one set ol
measures, a press may be crushed, so may i
for another. No one is sifc—nothing is placet
beyond (he reach of the passions of the mob
—all are at the mercy of lawless violence, if
such things are permitted lo be done unheedec
and unchecked.

Do the slaveholders suppose that this is the
way to put down abolitionism? If so, they
will find how vain nre their hop*;s. At the
foundation there lie principles which come
home to the heart of every republican—every
Christian—every MAN. They are the high
and ennobling principles of our nature—im-
mutable—unchangeable—irresistible. Their
progress is onward and upward—nothing can
check it—nothing can stay it—save the con-
summation in the giving of liberty to the cap-
tive—hope to the despairing, nnd the inalien-
able rights of man to every human being v. ho
breuthns upon our shores. It may bo delayed
by hasty, indiscreet, or wrong action, but as
surely as there is a God of justice in Htaven,
ihe woik will be accomplished."

CASSIUS M. CLAY.
A conespondenf. writes to us that he thinks

we grently init>represented Mr. Clay in our
article respecting him two weeks since. The
specifications are, first, that we said that Mr.
C's conduct wa8 "strangely contradictory."
one day ready to face the worid, answering in
the most insulting language he could devise,
nud two orthieedays after yielding to the
mob! Well, was not his conduct contrnd:c-
tory? Did he not send arms to his office to
defend it, and then send and take them away?
We attributed it to his sickness. He acted
wisely in not resisting. One company of
men asked Mr. C. in respectful language, if
we remember rightly, \o discontinue his pa -
per. Mo answers by calling them "a conclave
of cmrardly assassins " with other offensive

eilations and notifies them that he shall
defend, his fights. Now we do not know what

aesius could have said to them more in?ul-
injr or irritating to their feelings: perhaps

our correspondent does. This is a matter of
pinion. Some days after, another larger as-
embly, constituted on the same basis with the

first—viz: for the express purpose of destroy-
ng property and taking life, if resisted—met
o make a similar demand, and Cnesius call*
hem "a far different body," wa constitutional

assemblage''—admits that it is "just and
)roper that he should answer at their bar,"
and then does answer by offering to cut tail
the free discussion of Slavery in his paper, and
to discontinue the «nti-slavery articles till he
should get well: Was not this, so far as it
went, yielding to the mob? We also stated,
rom the Louisville Journal, that he offered to

discontinue the paper: but this proves to bean
error, and we corrected it lost week. But
our correspondent asks,was not this meeting a
constitutional assemblage1'? We answer no.
[t was an unprincipled nni' unlawful mob, or,
n the language of Mr. Clay, "a conclave of

cowardly assassins." The assembling of the
ndividuals who composed the meeting, in it-
self, was constitutional: the assembling for
he purpose of destroying the property of a
fellow citizen, and shooting him through the
leart, if necepfary, we should scarcely Call "a
constitutional assemblage." But this again

a mere matter of opinion. If our corres*
x>ndent will still persist that this great gang
of cut throals, who solemnly resolved that
the p&per should be stopped, cost whose blood
it might—who met for this express purpose,
and carried their unlawful design into execu-
tion—if he thinks such an assemblage consti-
tutional, we shall not contend with him.

But the second specification against us we
give in the language of our correspondent:

"How must Clay feel towards the Signal if
lie should eee that article, when in deep die -
tress, and find that his own professed breth-
ren in the cause had so misrepresented him.
(I must say I could but let the tears run in
sympathy with Clny under the circumstances
in which he waa plnced, 1 efore I read your
article.) Then I must eay thut I was pur-
prised that you could 60 overlook his virtues,
and stop to find fault with him. He may
have and has errors, but consider his age, Bit
uation in life, fee, and vou will find but few
who have perilled their life as he has. He is
doing and has done great good to the cause ol
liberty."

Now v:e are not aware that we have done
Mr. Clay any injustice. We have praisei
him as an eloquent writer, and copied a dozen
or twenty columns of his productions: we
conceded his sincerity at the time he emanci
pated hie slaves, although the Democratic
prees abounded with tbe blackest insinuation
against him; we congratulated him when he
renounced duelling; we never called in
question his courage, or his generosity as a
man; and we have recognized him as a labor-
ing abolitionist, who was doing much goo
to the cause, and who had commenced an en
terprise, which, if accomplished, would carr}
his name to posterity, with honor. But w
have never joined in the unqualified and ex-
travagant eulogies bestowed upon him by
some other paper?, because, in our opinion
they are disproportionate to his merits as thu
far developed; ond because we wish to form :
judgment of every person as he really is, on
wish to express it, if at all, according to the
same standard. Hence we do not indulge in
high flown panegyrics of any men. Such
course savors to much of falsehood, of adula-
tion and man worship, and is contrary to ou
taste, and to our conscience. But we yield t
no man in reverence for e>alted moral worth
wherever found, and for that Kind of heroism
which, from right motives, steadily pursues
right objects, by right means, through all op-
posing obstacles. So far as Mr. Clay ha
exhibited these traits, he has our approval am
commendation, and he will have them in fu-
ture.

The course our correspondent has taken in
frankly expressing his dissent to what he un
derslood to be the tenor of our remarks, is ex-
actly right. It is impossible there should b
a perfect coincidence of opinion and feeling
on all points between the editor and ail hi
readers. It is not to be expected. In ever;
case the reader must tolei-ate the free expres-
sion of opinion by the Editor, and the Edito
must give the subscriber a cbonce lo be heard
on proper occasions, in expressing his dissent
Such expressions of opinion, on the part 0
subscribers, on matters of interest, embodiei
in appropropriate language, tend to awaken
interest and excite inquiry. We mean tha
our articles shall be truthful, and free from
prejudice and all offensive and irritating Ian
guage, at the same time we reserve the priv-
ilege of stating matters of fact, of every kind
and our comments thereon, in the plaines
Saxon English.

MORE DEMOCRACY!
Wo like an open and honest ndversa-

y, who is not afraid to say what he
hinks, without resorting to menn and in-
angible insinuations. We occasionally

meet with such a character. The Jack-
on Patriot,an organ of Democracy (!) is
f this class. It is th& most shamelessly

)roslavery of any print in the State that
rofesses to advocate "Equal Right."

The Livingston Courier might dispute the
aim of servility, were its ability at all

equal to its disposition. Whereas the
editor of the Patriot is a writer of some
brce and vigor. In a late number, after
apologizing for mobs in general, and ex-
lorting "every citizen" to be "extremely
cautious how he outrages propriety," lest

bring a mob upon himself, he lets
drive at C. M. Clay and northern aboli-
ionists as follows:

"It appears that the people of Lexing-
ton had quietly permitted Mr. Clay to
establish his paper in their midst— had cx-
libiled no disapproval of it; and showed
no disposition to do so while he adhered to
'air manly discussion. But when he out-
raged every principle that ought to gov-
ern free discussion—admitted the inflnm-
natory nnd dnngerous articles into his pa-
)er—and even encouraged violence—and
all this nmong a slave population already
seduced from duty by the infernal acts of
aw-defying abolitionists, it is not to be

wondered that hot-southern blood took fire.
The only wonder is that they treated
lay with so much lenity—that they res-

ected his person and property.
We have no patience with these north-

ern abolitionists. They openly and boast-
ngly disregard such law as is inconsist-
ent with their peculiar views; and if in
heir headlong law-breaking career they

are overtaken with quick justice nt the
lands of an outraged people, they com-
plain of mobocracy nnd lawlessness. We
would infinitely prefer the stigma of being
a mobocrat to the merited charge of be-
ng guilty of stealing our neighbor's hors-

es, or cattle, or what is not different in
Kentucky, his slaves. The northern ab-
olitionist boasts of stealing the southern
slave—and yet we hear him talk about
LAW!"

It looks rather hopeless to try to make
any thing decent out of a Democrat who
can see no difference between horses, cat
tie and slaves, but we shall not give him
up in despair. We must admit, however
that he is a dull scholar in learning the
spelling book of human rights. Some
time since he accused Abolitionists o
"stealing slaves." We challenged him
to jjroduca a solitary instance of the
crime on their pnrt. They help person?
born free and equal to the possession o
Liberty. But we cited him to a crime
far greater, although perpetrated by sue!
men as Polk, Calhoun and Jackson, whon
he delights to eulogize: they steal littl
helpless infants, born free, according t
Democracy, and hold them as slaves foi
life! We proposed the inquiry te bin
whether the crime of making a free man
into a slave were not far greater than ma
king a slave into a free man? But
also desired his opinion whether a De
mocratic editor in a free State, wh
would voluntarily make himself into a ser
vile defender of slavery did not act a par
meaner still? Not having received any
answer from him, we presume he is stil
cogitating upon the matter.

Not a single Democratic paper, so fa
as we know has spoken out in a manl;
and decided tone in behalf of the freedom
of the press, so shamelessly trodden down
in Lexington. On the contrary, mosto
them, directly or indirectly, justify th
mob, like this Patriot, and denounce C
M. Clay and the Abolitionists; and wer
they equally honest, they would doubtles
declare, with the editor of the Patriot,tha
they had rather be Mobocrats than Aboli
tionists—destroyers of property rathe
than liberators of men. There is no dis
puting about preferences. Each will sus
tain his own; and our only object in wri
ting this article is to exhibit a specimen
of the kind of feeling andsentiment whic
prevail in what is called the Democrati
party. It is the defender of Mobocrac,
and Slavery!

It seems that Gen. Gaines had no
only no authority from the President to make
a requisition on the Governor of Louisiana
for Sroops, but the President is required h
ense of necessity, to apply directly to the rni
litia vfficert. The National intelligencer
quotes the law thus:

"Whenever the United States shall be in-
vaded, or be in imminent danger of invasion,
from any foreign nation or Indian tribe, it
shall be lawful for the President to call forth
such number of the militia ot the State or
States most convenient to the place of danger
or scene of action na he may judge necessary
o repel such invasion, and to issue his order
or that purpose to such officer or officers of
he militia as ke shall think proper.19

The Syracuse Star contains th
procedings of a Convention of the colore
citizens of New York in that place.

The principal object was to take meas
ures for obtaining the righ* of equal sul
frage. At present no colored man can
vote in New York unless possessed o
$250 in real estate. Thus the numbe
of voters of this class is few, wherea
without any property qualification, th
probable number of colored voters has beei
estimated at 15,000. The meeting is rep
resented to have been well conducted ani
interesting.

OC?" It seems that the Georgetown
Christian Intelligencer, a religious paper
of Kentucky, was not suppressed at th
time of the removal of the True Ameri
can, but is still printed. It often take
several weeks to ascertain the truth
among a multitude of contradictory re
ports.

05** C. M. Clay has addressed a reply
dated Sept. 4, to the committee of tho
Cincinnati meeting, thanking them for
the expressions of their regard, and avow-
ing his determination to prosecute his en-
terprize till he succeeds or falls in the
atempt. He promises a full vindication
of himself as soon as his health will per
Tnit.

THE PUBLIC WORKS.
A writer in the Detroit Free Press has

sensible article in favor of selling the-
Railroads to a company, because they are
and will be unprofitable to the State, be-
cause the proceeds would nearly pay up
he State debt, and because thetranspor-
alion of passengers and goods is not the
egitimate business of a State. It ts said
here are 4,000 miles of Railroad in the

United States, and Michigan is the only
State that owns and manages a Railroad,
n all the States, the Internal Improve-

ments made by States have resulted disas-
rously, with the single exception of the

Erie Canal. But the lateral canals of
Sew York, which have cost millions, do
not yield an income of one per cent.—
The writei cites the case of Pennsylvania,
whose public works do not yield two per
cent, while those of Ohio are no better,
and Maryland, Indiana, nnd Illinois, with
heavy debts incurred for Internal Im-
provements, have received scarcely any
income. All these States, being heavily
in debt, are therefore heavily taxed.—
Michigan, at present, is following in their
footsteps.

ANOTHER VICTIM TO SLAVEHOLD-
ING V E L N G E A N C E !

The Abolitionists are represented in the
Prisons of Missouri, Kentucky,* Virginia and
Maryland. Florida hns discharged her con-
vict after burning into his flesh the indel.ble
marks of her vengeance. From present ap-
pearances, every slave Stale will so<>n have its
proportion of victims from among the free-
men of the North. By tho following extiact
from the Worcester G.iz<!ite, it will be seen
that Georgia has just sentenced a guiltless
Massachusetts man to a felon's doom:

Ma. PAINE.—Tt will be recollected by our
readers, that we gave a brief account, some
t:me since, of the arrest of a Massachusets
freeman, by the name of Paine, in Alabama,
charged with hnving aided o fellow man in the
recovery of his liberty, of which he had been
robbed.

From recent intelligence,we learn that Paine
haB had a mock trial—for a trial bused upon
the hypothesis that, mnn nan be property, must
be nothing else thnn a mockery of justice,—
and been convicted ond condemned to seven
yenrs confinement at hard labor in the peni-
lentiary of Georgia! His brother who I'nes
in this town, sent on funds to obtain for him
counsel, but he might as well have Bunk it in
Long Islond Sound. A«- well may a counsel
lor boy the moon, or cry peace to the n g i n g
billows of the ocean as plead for mercy or
justice before a slaveholding tribunal. Paine
is an educated mnn—has been engaged in
teaching in Georgia for four years, and was
highly respected and esteemed even by the
slaveholders. But he has touched the apple
of their eye, nnd, thouch pure ns the an
gels in heaven, he must suffer a felon's doom.
Mrs. Paine, in a delicate Ftnte of health hop
fled from the Nnd of whips and "knoltnc
scourges" to seek an asylum in New En
gl.'ind.

What a glorious privilege 'tis to be thu:
protected! la it not such protection us vul-
tures give to lambs?

GOV. S E W A R D .
This gentlemnn is entirely a Northern

man. He has received nothing from the
Slaveholders, and his course has been such
thai he con expect nothing from them. But
he is favorably know 11 at the North, nnd be
ing young, his propects lie nil in the future
Foreseeing the strong antislavery feeling
which will yet prevail in the Free State?, he
has token a position in advance of the Whig
party, and is trying to persuade them all lo
come up to it in a body. They are not very
willing to move. But htving taken his etand,
he tells the same ptory to the Whigs that he
did to the Cincinnati Convention—that "hu-
man slavery is the CIHKF KVIL in our country,
and the great CRIMK of the nge." But lent
he should be cast out as an abolitionist, he
claims to have labored for Henry Cloy last
year, with "dinglenrss, sincerity, zenl und as-
siduity." Vastly consistent! to labor for "the
speedy nnd peaceful abolition of human Sla
very1' by laboring to elect Henry Clny! But
lest we snould be accused of garbling his ex-
pressions, we will give his whole letter to the
N . Y. Express, as follows:

AUBURN, Sf*nt. 4, 1845.
DEAR SIR—The New York Express osneits

that during the late campaign, "1 mnde what
the public felt and knew to be anti-Clay
speeches."

As this charge affects my character fur
good fnit h, please allow :ne te soy it proceedd
from misinformation.

The Irtte election seemed to me to involve
the stability of Domestic industry which had
oecn restored, eo recently and with BO much
lifficuliy; ihe continuance of pcac , indispen-

sable to the welfare, happiness and advance-
ment of tbe Americnn people; the preserva-
iiui of the public domnin for the general use
)f the country; the nnintninnnce of good
uitli with the weakest and strongest nations

of the earth; th*? e c c u i t y o f the frep States
ngainst unconstitutional encroachments by the
Slaveholding parties in our confederacy.; and
innlly, the pro.«=pcc;s of n peaceful and f-prpr}_v
ibolitlon of human Slavery, the chief evil ii
our country, nnd the great crime or* our
age.

Moved by theno consideration?, and stimu-
lated by sentimen's of duty ond gratitude to
the Whig party, I engaged in the contest nt
its beginning, and remained in the field unti
the disastrous termination of the conflict.

Mr. Clay was tho candidate of that pnrty,
and his election was indispensable to the suc-
cess of its cause.

I claim to hove labored with pinjleness, sin
cerity, zeal and ns»iduity, and to have ittevotPt
to the success of that cause, nnd of HIJMIY
CLAY, whnlever infl"ence I enj-»ypii, and al
th«? knowledge and nliility I possessed

The imputntion of bad faith is untrue no
only in tl e form in which it is conveyed ii
the sentence I have quoted, but in any nn
every form, nnd whatever of addition, dimin-
ution, qualification or circumstance it cnuM bo

d I f

THE DEMOCRATIC CREED.
It is well known to our readers that ihe

Washington Union is the special mouth-
piece of Mr. Polk and his administration.
It is the Government paper. Well, the
organ of this great republic announces to
all the nations of the earth,—

"In this great ond free country, every
WHITE man is equal."

We commend this improvement on the
Declaration of Independence to the no-
tice of the "Democracy" every where
as worthy of adoption in the place of the
sentiment promulgated by Jefferson anc
his colleagues, that "ALL MKNARECREA

TED EQUAL." O the unresearchable rich
es of the principles of Democracy! Oui
Revolutionary Fathers were not a toucl
lo their decendants.

"In this great and free country, every
WHITE man is equal"! What adiscove
ry! What an invaluable safeguard for
Human Liberty! What an improvemen
in the party which calls itself "the parly
of progress/" Should Jefferson come to
life, he would hide his diminished head in
shame. Let the great hearted "Young
Democracy" proclaim the tidings till ere
ry tyrant unto the earth's remotest hounds
shall hearthe news—in America,a "grea
nnd free country, every WHITE man is
equal"/

LITIGATION IN NEW YORK.

A correspondent of the Albany Atlas
has furnished a statement of the proceed-
ings of the New York Court of Errors,
It appears that at the first term of the
Court in 1842, forty causes were decider,
by the Court. The expenses for the pay
of the members and officers of the Cour
were $19,550,90. The estimated ex
pense of collecting this from the tax-pay
ers of the State is $1,965,99, making the
total costs of the Court for 40 suits, $21,-
515,89, or Jive hundred and llurty-sevcn
dollars and eighty-nine cents for each
cause decided. The Court was in session
140 days. In 1843 fifty-eight causes were
decided, the cost of paying the Court av-
eraging #467,33 to each cause. In 1844,
fifty-six causes were decided, at a cost
for Court expenses of $452,89 to each
cause. The members and officers of the
Court who are paid for attendance are
about forty a day, and the aggregate of
their time spent is upwards of 7,000 days
each year. Thus it requires about one
hundred and forty day's work of one man,
or half a year's labor,to straighten the er-
rors in each cause! Such are some of the
beauties of modern jurisprudence, being
withal part of a system so ancient and
venerable) that "the memory of man run-
neth not to the contrary"!

I am very respectfully, your obc
dient servant,

W.V. H. SEWARD.
JAMBS BROOKS, Esq. of the New York

Express.

The
BISHOP SOULE.

Cincinnati Herald mentions th
meeting of the Ohio Annual Conferenc
of the M. E. Church. Bishop Hamlin
presided, but Bishop Soule took the chai
temporarily, on an invitation from Bisho
Hnmline. Whereupon a resolution wn
offered, setting forth the co-operation o
Bishop Soule in the secession from th
M. E. Church at Louisville, and declar-
ing it highly inexpedient and urip'rope
that he should preside. Bishop Soule sai
he could not put the question, whereupo
Bishop Hamline resumed the chair, an
the resolution was carried by a vast ma
jorily, only seven voting ngninst it.
few minutes after, Bishop Soule left th
house.

E X T E N T OF TEXAS.
From a document of the Texan Lnn

Office, nnd submitted to the Conventio
it appears, that according to a statute o
the first Texan Congress, the superficia
exient of that country in round number
is 397,000 square miles, 254,284,16
acres, of which 181,991,403 acres hnv
not been surveyed or located. The whoi
of Texas, according to this calculation
would make 52 states ns large ns Massa
chusetts, nnd support a population of fo
ty millions, without being any more densi
ly populated than that State now is.

Whigs are down upon Felch an
Greenly for their fotmer connection r/ith tl
wildcat Hunks, while they are now the cand
dates of nn anti-bank party. The Whig
make cut the case pretty successfully. Tl
only way for Felch and Greenly will be t
own up, and sny that "times hove change
and the} nre changed with them."

The Midi igun Argus, in commo
with almost every paper of that party, tilth
calling itself Democratic, apologises for th
Lexington mob, on account of Clav's *'ho
and hasty temper,1' his preparations fur resis
nnce, &tc. The Argus referring to the mol
eays:

"His own neighbors, boyhood schoolmate
and relatives, have sat in council on h's con
duct nnd condemned him ond tt>e are not dis
posed to quar-rel with their verdict."

How plainly such a courpe shows the nflln
ities nnd true character of the leaders of lha
parly!

01?* We mentioned List week that a wri-
ter in the Detroit Advertiser was showing ho\
the Whigs in 1840 reduced the costs of liti
gation some CO per cent. The Monroe Advo
cate soys that the former net was not repeal
ed, ond Judge Morell and other Circuit Judge
decided that the act was cumulative, and real
ly added so much more to the amount of cost
taxed: that this was the construction put up
on the act practically in taxing costs by th
courts, and any one can satisfy himself b
asking the Clerka of the several Circui
jourts throughout the Stale by whom th
:osts were taxed under the act: and that th

act was drafted by a Whig lawyer, who was
among the first to claim the benefit of the
act as cumulative, or increasing fees so much
beyond tbe amount previously ollowed. Are
these thing* so? Is this a specimen of Whig
reform? How does (he Whig press answor
to it?

rood news from Vermont!
The returns have not oil arrived, but accord-

ng to present nppearnnccs, the Liberty vota
ill bestv~nil thousand more than on the Presi-
cntinl vote. We subjoin a few items as they
onto.

In eighty-one towns, (says the Chronicle) tho
elect ive votes stand, as compared with the
residential vole last fall, thus:

1S44. 1845.
ibeny 2.0T.5 3.257 Gain J222*

Vhig 11,163 9.402 J.O81 J76.1
)emocratic 8,212 8,386 Gnin 174

otal, 21,415 21.045 LOSB 370
Thus i*. appears that the failing off of votes in

he aggregate, is only 370, ICES than two per
ent. It was a very f..V. vote.

GOVERNOR, 1845.

Slndc. Kellogs?. Shaffer.
M 05 Towns. 30,909 9,64? 3.644

The following nre the returns for the House
f Represeiumivcs ns far us heard from:

Whig. Dem. Abo. no choice.
In 176" Towns 82 52 10 32
fn 40 towns, ns first heard from, Shaffer'*

tote, wns 1592. while Birney's fast fhl? wns 875.
To show the ncttml footliold t ie Liberty paifjr

as obtained, we subjoin the votes of o tingle
ounty, so far ns received:

1345. 1841.
Dem. Whig. Lib Drnn. "Whig. Lib.

Jrookfield,
}ia lford.
*rnintree,

Chelsert,
Corinth.
Yewbury,
Ornnjrw,
lanrfolph,

Thctf.-rd.
Topshntn,
Vorshire,

104
140
f,6

738
Is2
199
103

17G
1G0

C,2
F7

Wost F:iirloe. f 5
The vote

3,970.

100
Ifil

98
S20
7fiG
225

98
1(11

201

153
1(7
73

123
41
88
33
29
28
12

\C)4

33
7fi
T 9
5G

TI8
IR4
S2

168
170
265
115
221
)90
57
106
44

97
179
125
214
20!
253

90
201
229
210
124
86

of tho Stnte last year for Birney

1O>
20
•ir>

3C
18
14
Iff

I 7
39J
26
26
34

was

MATNE.

The vnt? in this State is lighter than
usual, but little interest being felt in tho
result. According to what returns wo
inve ser»n, tho Liberty vote hnd consid-
erably increased. The St.indnrd thinks
'hf gain will compnre with Vermont.—
Next week we shall have full returns.

FIRE PROOF BUILDINGS.

If rxpprifMice cou'd mnice mnkind wiser, it
would F»vm thnt the vnst n mounts of propr>rtr
nnnunlly rlrstrnyrd by confiiierntions would
induce tlif mvnerK of buildinps to srrk for
eomo method of rendfrinr/ thrm incombuoti-
ble by ihe choope«f possible prnr.ens. Were
onr half the liityP, knowledge, patience and
expense now applied i;i frvinj? to di^corrr
now and more efFoctiinl mndes of killing mnn-
kinrJ, pmpluypd in rfevisinj? m*»ans to pave their
dwellings Horn deptnictinn, wo should np\Tr
\\cnr nf such cntnstrnpbes oa have befel
Quebec nn.l N*>«v York.

It H snid that in England ail kinds
nre rendered incumboMihle by n
chrmicnl prornF.= ; but tln»know|pdge of it doea
not ficrm to hnvc. come armes the writer.

In ci»ies nnd vill'tgps, corflaffrnfinnss nre u-
*nn'lv rxtpnried inr>st hy tho roofs of build-
ings taking- fire. Hence the discovery of any
cheap moans of roofing buildings in nn incom*
hnstihlo rnnnnpr will be n prent pablic brnefit.
The Philadelphia Logrr has a cothmunienntion
savin? that "two gentlemen of thnt Stato
have invcn'ed a new nifihod of roofing honren,
mn'e durnble than phmgles. slate or tin, as
lirillinnt UP elnsfi, f re proof and water proof,
r»>d, blue, yellow, jrrcon. or any other color
that may ho desired; n non conductor of elec-
tricity, a refleclorof heat; cheaper than tin,
lighter than slate: be;ng vitrified, it is almoit
indestructible by time or weather and so easi-
ly put on thnf the largest roof can be cover-
ed in a single day, if desired. It require*
very little descent; a roof covered with thia
material mny be made ns flat as nny tin roof,
without the least danger of lenking. Noth-
ing fhort of actual violence will injure it .—
Should it come into fpnernl use, our citiea
will outshine the Kremlin nf Moscow. When
a house with a plate roof is on fire, the slatea
fly so that firemen are in great dnnger, should
they come nonr it; but this article having
passed through the fire in the procpse of man«
ufnctnre, is not. liable to this objection; its
durability in 6uch that it will last as long ai
the holme.''

LIBERIA.
This tettlament hns never been recognized

by the American (»overment ns a colony. It
hnd last year one vespcl; and it appears that
that has been taken captive by the British
man-of-war Lily, nnd conveyed to Sierra Le-
one. The officer in command requested the
British Cnptain to respect the Colonial flag:
but ho rpplied that Liberia wns no nation, nor
wns it under the patronage of any nation.—
We presume the American Government will
take the matter in hand.

OTTTlie Albany Evening Journal says of an
ami slavery lecture of Rev. J. Ficrpont in that
city:

"Diforing ns we do, from tho Rev. Lecturer
in his "political associations." he being a Lib-
erty Party man, we yet accord to him honesty
of intent, nnd fcnrleusness of purpose. There
wns no Bf.ntiment of his lecture last evening to
which we could not respond, nnd we are confi-
dent we shared this feeling with all who Y/OTO
present."

ID*WD understand that a number of letters
have been addressed to Judge Felch, asking an
expression of his opinion on Judicial Refaim,
&.c. It strikes us that the appropriate time for
such inquiries was before his nomination. How-
ever, it may bo better late thnn never.

(£7**The Chicago Citizen mentions the.great
liveliness of the city in consequence of tht
races there. Among the result*, that paper
says, "the bar rooms hare been crowded, the
(Imrn business has been brisk—rows and fighta
of course have been plenty—the jail his re-
ceived new tenants, ond been cheated out of
its dues by the non-arrival ofimany that should
be there—officers of the peace have been in
requisition—blacklegs have found plenty of
green ones—pickpockets have found good
picking."
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WHIG NOMINATIONS.

At their State Convention on Wednes-
day, the Whigs nominated for Governor,
Mr. Vickery, of Kalamazoo county, and
for Lieutenant Governor, a Mr. Lamb,
of Lapeer county. The public general-
ly know nothing about these individuals
except that they have been Representa-
tives from their respective counties for
several sessions. There are at least 20
whig gentlemen of ihe party better known
than these, and would make more appro-
priate candidates. Washtenaw, if nec-
essary, could furnish severrl. But we
presume all of these who in other circum-
stances would be aspiring to this office
would be unwilling to accept a nomina-
tion at present while it is universally con-
ceded that they would have no chance of
election.

CLAY MEKTINGS.
The Oakland Gazette contains the pro-

ceedings of a meeting to express the feelings
of the citizens of that county, without dis
tinction of party, in reference to the outrnge6
of the Lexington mob, in moking war up>»n
the freedom of the Press, nnd the laws of
their country. We intended to have noticed
the resolutions, in detail, but have mislaid
the pnper containing them.

A similar meeting was held in Jackson on
the 13th instont. The resolutions aftord gra-
tifying evidence of the growth of anti-slavery
feeling in the community.

The meeting was addressed by J. M. Tread
well, II. H. Heath, Austin Blair, T. S. My-
rick,nnd other gentlemen. A committee, of
which Hon. II. Acker was chairman, was ap-
pointed to transmit a copy of the proceedings
to Mr. Clay, with a letter of encouragement
and sympathy.

Drowsier, formerly editor of a
Whig paper in Adrian, lias token charge of
the Oakland Gazette. His introductory is
handsomely written. But as to his "twelve
cardinal Whig doctrines," we doubt whether
they will all be acknowledged by the party.—
Here is one entirely new:

"12th. The election by the people of all
postmasters, collectors, cnKiom house officers,
secretaries, and other government officers."

And here is another which the editor must
explain before his renders ( nn comprehend it:

'•Oth. Opposition to the relinqnislimPiit to
thesla\eocrncy of the country of iho balance
of power."

Hera is another which sounds ve;y strange
as a "Whig'1 principle.

"2d. Determined opposition and hostility to
all legislative enactments for irrernal improve
inente, which, in fnct, morrgage the farming
interest of the whole country, and which tnnsl
poorer or later ret-ult in ditcct taxation oUhe
most, onerous ai.d insupportable c!u.meter.''

Seven or eight years ag<>, tlm Whigs wouM
have disowned any of tiieir number us a lu-
ratic, \v!io would Fv;ve broii&ht forward such
a proposition for their .sanction. But political
parlies change with the timed.

We are 6orry to see several hetf etlitorinl'v
proposed in this number of the pnper. IL is
a bad om^n of its character fir the future.

MEXICO.
There is nothing of importance from

"the seat of war." Gen. Ilerrera has
been elected President of Mexico, nnd a
new Cabinet has been formed. Our troops
are fortifying themselves in Texas. The
indications are now that there will be no
war with Mexico, but rather a second edi-
tion of the Florida war, for the benefit
of the Southern contractors and specu-
lators.

On all letters dropped into the
post office nnd not sent by mail, postage
is now required. Friends will please re-
member it.

By the mail of to-day we learn
that the Liberty vote of Maine in 197
towns was 4261, being an increase of
861. In Vermont, in 162 towns, it is
reported at 4,692.

There has been a great fete in
Rhode Island, in honor of the liberation
of Mr. Dorr. He was present, and made
a speech on the occasion. About 7,000
persons were in attendance.

The final result in Tennessee is the
election of A. V. Brown by about 1800
—1 Democratic majority in the Senate,
and 3 Democratic majority in the House

-and six Democrats to five Whig mem-
bers of Congress.

Gtonxmevtinl
ANN ARBOR, Sept. 19, 1845.

The aspects of business look favorable.
The weather is mild and pleasant, but ex-
ceedingly dry. The corn crop will be
less t Inn an nvernge, and the yield of po-
tatoes will not be large in this vicinity.—
The lightness of the other spring crops
will have n tendency to keep the price of
Wheat a little higher than it otherwise
would be.

The sales during the week have been
made at Go cents, though some lots have
brought two or three cents more. But
6b' cents may be quoted as the establish-
ed price. It comes in pretty freely.

The news of the Great Western was
so indefinite that it had no perceptible ef-
fect on prices.

In Detroit, yesterday, Wheat brought
72 cents, and Flour $3,78. We presume
a large amount has accumulated west of

ere on the Railroad waiting for the

A journal of the Debates and vo'cs in
Congress is very desirable to thope interested
in politic*! affiire. The pric« has heretofore
been a dollar a session: but it will be seen by
the advertisement of D>w r-nd Fi>kthat thr-y
«>ffer their journal for the cession for fifty
cents. This is certainly cheap enough.

The papers announce the death of
JOSEPH STORV, L. L. D., one of the Jus-

tices of the U. S. Supreme Court, and
Professor of Law in Harvard University.
He was 66 years of age. He was ap-
pointed to the Supreme Court by Presi-
dent Madison in 1811.

The Free Press mentions that it
was rumored that the books, papers, anc
specie of the Bank of St. Clair have sud-
denly decamped to parts of Her Majesty's,
dominions unknown. Not knowing the
truth of the story, we can't say.

The St. Joseph Advertiser informs
its readers that sheep can now be purchas-
ed in Ohio for from three to four shillings
a head. The occasion of their cheap
ness is the scarcity feed. Some, tjfou
sands have been brought into KJkftatnazoo
county by one gentleman and others are
out purchasing.

fJ7*Tl)e Town of Parke,St. Joseph co.
contains 573 persons, or 100 families.—
The number of bushels of wheat raiset
by them the present year, according to
the Marshal's return, was 30,033, aver
aging 300 bushels to a family.

trial of the threo Ohioane,who wer
charged with stealing six slaves in Wood Co.
Virginia, although they were arrested on th
north bank of the Ohio river, has been post
poncd to Nov. 17, in consequence of the ill
ness of the Prosecuting Attorney. Mr. Vin
ton appeared in behalf of the State of Ohio
1 he prisoners were remanded to jnil until the
could find bail m the sum of $500 each, i
Virginia.

H. Graham has become editor of th
Monroe Gazette, the Whig paper, in place o
Mr. Lanman, the young gentleman who wa
called so many hard names by his Locofoc
Adversaries. Mr. L. has returned to his orig
inal profession of merchant. We are persua
ded the paper will gain in veracity and decen
cy by the exchange: for it cannot well gro\
worse.

05" The Editor of the Oakland Ga
zette has commenced a suit for a libe
against the publisher of the Ponticc Jack
sonian for charging him with having print
edthe Garland Forgery.

"O. P." shall be heard next week

ompletion of the bridge at Lowell. "We
earn it will be passable to-day.

In Buffalo, sales of Flour to a consid-
erable extent have taken place at $4,00
md of Wheat at'85 to 86 cents.

The price in New York has not va-
ried.

LATER. To-days mail brings Buffalo
Hipers to Sept. 17. Produce of all kinds
was looking up. Fiour and Wheat were
n demand, and sales heavy. 2000 bar-

rels sold at $4.06 to $4,18. Good west-
ern brands brought @4,12i. 15,000 bush-

The Horrors of Opium Eating.—A
writer in India, who was a constant wit-
ness of its terrible ofTects, draws a start-
ling picture of this horrible sensation to
which the opium eater subjects himself.
In two years from the time he commen-
ces its use he must expect to die, nnd a
death most terrible, which makes me shud-
der to think of. After the sad habit be-
comes confirmed, the countenance pre-
sents an ashy paleness—the eyes assume
a wild brightness—the memory fails—the
gait totters—mental and moral courage
sinks, and frightful marasmus or apathy,
reduces the victim to a ghastly spectre—
a living skeleton. There is no slavery
of body and mind equal to that of the opi-
um taker. Once habituated to its doses
as a fictitious stimulant, every thing will
be endured rather than the privation of it;
nnd the unhappy victim endures all the
consciousness of his own degraded state,
while he is ready to sell all he has in the
world; to part with family nnd friends—
rather than surrender the use of this fa-
tal drug—this transient delight. The
pleasurable sensations and imaginative
ideas arising at first, soon pass away;
they become fainter and fainter, and at
last give place to horrid dreams; appall-
ing pictures of death—spectres of fearful
visage haunt the mind—'.he light of heav-
is converted into the gloom of hell; sleep
flies forever; night succeeds day, to be
clothed in never ending horrors—inces-
sant sickness—vomilingand total derange-
ment of the digestive organs, and death at
Inst relieve the victim of this sensual en-
joyment.

Amusement at Saratoga.—One of the
chivalry,a man named Boykcn from South
Carolina, flourished a Bowie knife at the
dinner table of one of the Hotels at Sar-
atoga last week, and slashed the face and
nose of a colored waiter, because the lat-
ter informed him that he and his suite
were occupying seats reserved for anoth-
er party, and requested him to vacate
them. There was of course a deal o
screoming nnd fainting, amid which the
gallant South Carolinan was arrested by
the police, and thus protected from the
indignation of the company, who were
about to give him a taste of Lynch law
The next morning the matter was com-
promised by the payment of a fine of 85
for the breach of the peace, and a liber
al compensation to the wounded waiter.—
Whst a larce law is, and how gently it
ministers deal with those who have mon

DEATH NOT A PAINFUL PROCESS.
It has been observed, that many commit su-

icide fivm a notion that death from natural
causes is attended with considerable agony.—
This is the generally received notion, but is
an erroneous one. Those who have often
witnessed the act of dying'nllow that it in not
a painful process. In some delicate nnd irri
table persons a kind of struggle is indeed
sometimes excited when respiration becomes
difficult; but more frequently the dying ob-
viously suffer nothing, and express no unea-
siness. Those who die of chronic diseases the
gradation is slow and distinct. Consumptive
patients are sometimes in a dying condition
for several days; they nppoaratsuch times to
suffer little, but to languish for complete dis-
solution; nay we have known them to ex-
press grrat uneasiness when they have been
recalled from the commencement of insensi-
bility by the cries of their friends, or the ef-
forts of the attendants to alleviate pain. In
observing persons in this situation, we have
always been impressed with an idea, thnt the
approach of natural death produces a sensation
similar to that of falling asleep. The dis-
turbance of respiration is the only apparent
source of uneasiness in the dying; and sensi-
bility seems to be impaired just in proportion
to the decrease of that function. Besides,
both the imp-essinna of present objects and
tho-e recalled by memory are influenced by
the extreme debility of tho patient, whose

is for absolute rest. We could never
see the close oflife under these circumstances
without recollecting these] beautiful lines of
Spencer:

Sleep after toil, port after stormy seas,
Sase after

THE SOLDIERY OF A CHRISTIAN
NATION.

Two Blood Hounds at Sol each, 8102 00
Two Blood Hounds at 102 each, 204 00
One Blood Hound at
One Blood Hound at

51 00
51 00

.̂  death after life, doth greatly l u r n s l 0 h e r l,us'band this fall, to resume

I her pious labors. What cannot a woman
Howard was a man of greit decision of 1 do!-*-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

liaractcr. Foster, in his excellent work on,
his subject, Bpeaking of this distinguished Corporation Capital—The capital own-
hilanthropist 6ays, 'his determination was so eo" DY corporations, in the Slate of Mass-
reat, that if, instead of being habitual, it had achusetts alone, is very nearly as fol-

>een shown only for a ehort time on par~ lows:

$408 00
If Ihe annexation of Texas" should oc-

casion a war with the Camanches, this
Christian government may be expected to
add a ship-load of tiger's anrj Iryenas to
their present beaoticar allies, and when
they are set apart froTn a common to a
sacred use by the Chaplain, appeal to the
God of battles!—Christian Cit.

The Time to Blush.—"Blush not now,"
said a distinguished Italian to his young
relative, whom he met issuing from a
haunt of vice, "you should have blushed
when you went in." The heart alone is
safe which shrinks from the slightest con-
tact or conception of evil, nnd waits not
to inquire, what will the world say?

Female Energy.—Mrs. Wilson passed
through this place this morning to visit
her brother-in-law^ at Akron, having re-
turned from India,wheresheand her hus-
buand have spent many years as mission-
aries. She has five children with her,
all born in India, whom she has brought
to this country to be educated. She ar-
rived in New York in a merchant vessel,
and was the only lady on board, and re-

IHichigair Youtiff Men's Lib-
er ly Convention.

A Convention of the Young- Men of
Mtchigan for the purpose of1 organizing
a Young Men's Liberty Association for
the State, will bo held at the Court House
in the village of Jackson on Wednesday,
October 1st, 1845.

It is desirous that every County in the
State, as far as possible, should be repre-
sented in the Convention, as measures
are proposed to be there adopted, for the
promotion of the cause of Human Rights
nnd Liberty, that will extend the battle
ground of Freedom throughout the State,
nnd will require the co-operation of the"
friends of the cause in each County.

Sept. 15th, 1815.
WAYNE COUNTY.

S. M. Holmes,
Edmund Hall,
Samuel Zug,
T. T. Lyon,
Charles Lond,

A.

W. W. Mead,
S. P. Mead,
H. P. Bradley,
J. Smith Laphamj
Z. B. Nichols,

A. Gardner.
GENESEE COUNTY.

J. C. Gallup,
J. G. Southerland,

Henry Fairbank,
Jared Ball,

Morgan L. Leach, Francis C. Fairbank,
William Turner,
D. W. C. Leach,

William W. Booth,
John Hermon,

Lafayette Thompson.
OAKLAND COUNTY.

icular occasions, it would have appeared a
ehement impetuosity; but by being uninter-
nitted it had an equality of manner, which
carcely appeared to exceed the tone of a calm

constancy, it was BO totally the reverse of
any thing like turbulence or agitation, ft
was the calmness of an intensity kept uniform
by the nature of the human mind forbidding it
to be more, and by the character of the indi-

830,000,000 in Banks.
40,000,000 in Manufacturing Com-

R. Gilfillon.
Samuel Lond,
W. A. Arms,
H. Crawford,
Edmund Jones,
R. Garner,
E. V. Blackinnn,

J. Garnef,
S. Voorheis,
H. Voorheis,
P. Voorheis,
P. A. Tuttle,
T. Garner,
J .Stout.

LEXAWEE COUNTY.

L. P. Perkins.
CALHOUN C O I M V .

WASHTENAW LIBERTY CON-
VENTION.

A Convention of the Liberty Party of this
County will be bt'ld at the Court Houso in
Ann Arbor, on WKDNKSIUY tlie iwenty-foutU
day of September, at one o'clock', P. M, to'
nominate fix enndidntes for Representatives"
o the State Legist iff are. and for the transuc-
ion of such other business as may come be^

fore the Convention.'

WAYNE LIBERTY CONVENTION:'
The Liberty party of Wayne County will

meet in Convention on the £5th of Sept., nt
10 o'clock A. M. to nominate candidates for,
he offices to be filled at the e'risjiing fSilt!

Election, and transact such other business 113,'
nny be necess&rv. The Meeting will be held
at Perrins Mills, in '.he town of Nonkin.

B7 order of the Countv (J«mmittop,
HORACE HA LLOCK,

Chairman.
Detroit. Sept. 2, 1845.

RECEIPTS FOR THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
FOR THE PRESENT WEEK.

Opposite each BtrbscriKeVS riame will be founrt
thenmo-.irit receiv'rd. with the number and data
of the paper to which it pnys.
S. Allen, J.01 io284. or Oct. 3: JB46*
M. Curtis. 1,00 to 281, or Sept. 12~ 1«46
C. N. Gnffin, 1.00 to 280. or Sept. 5, 1846
T. Culburt, 1,00 to 2-11, or Dec 29, 1845
W. Newberry, ],()0 to 2GI). of Apr. 20, 1#4G
J. Hibbnrd. Jr. 1,00 to 'J.GI. or Sept 15, 184fi
J. L. VVhitiIIg, 1,55 >n :T3; or Sept. T\, Ig4?
O. Parker, 1.00 to '27^, or Au<r. 22. 1S4G
O D Scoonmaker, 1,00 to 2-51, or Sept. 14, 184G
J DirtwhlsUe, l.oo <; ' «' «<
W. Moore, 1,00 •' «'« <"«
J. S. Fos'er, 1,00 " " «
C. Cowlam, 1.00 to 295, or Dec. 2f, 1846

DIED,

pames.
30.000,000 in Railroads.
10,000,000 in other corporations

not enumerated.
SI 10,000,000 in all.

And this does not include the Life in-
vidual, forbidding it to be less. The habitu j surance Companies, and many others; so
al passion of his mind was a measure of feel- that it would be safe to say,that the amount
ing almost equal to the temporary extremes of corporate property in this State, np-
and paroxisms of common minds, as a great p r o a c h e s n e a r ] y t o o n e h u n d r e d and fifty
nver in its customary state is equal to a sm.ll m i l , i o n s o f Mi^_BosiSn Mail

S. S. Nichols,
J. N. Slickney,
S. B. Thayer,

Abel Densmore,
J. T. Gore,
Edwin Gore,

In this town, on the 11th inst., MER-
RITTCHANDLER, son of John Chandler*
aged 28 years.

Mr. Chandler hns been known to us foK
many years. He was one of the earliest
avowed Abolitionists in the State, and was
endeared to a large circle of friends by
his consistent and manly course as a phi-
anthropist and Christian. They now la*
ment his untimely departure in the prime
of life and usefulness.

Edward Magowan, Nathan Durfee,
James Caldwell.

JACKSOX COUNTY.
D. M. Graham,
T. R. Harrison,
Guy Foote,

E. K. Whitmore,
N. A. Whitmore,
A. J. Whitmore,

Francis F. Young, William D. Maxon,

or moderate one when swollen to a torrent.
Newspapers.—Newspapers and peri-

An Air Gun.—k gentleman of Phila- " { ^ Z ' " V " 1 ' T " , . '
, , , . , / ;• . . . pdicals increase rapidly jn this country,
delphia has shown us an air gun, of his „ , , r J ... ' n. ' . . . „ ,, . . , We have a newspaper to every 40,000
invention, in the form of a walking stick, . . . . . . . , • . . . . . ,.r. . . . \ . . , , . 'inhabitant*. In other countries it is dif-
which is of most ingenious and admira- \ c T . - . . , . ,
, , . , . x,, Terent. In Africa, there is but one paper

J. M. Treadwell,
Clark K. Hendee,
B. F. Eggleston,

L. P. Tompkins,
Squire Tompkins,
L. B. Potter.

Is Wheat brought 87J.
choice at 88.

4,000 bushels

FOREIGN NEWS
ENGLAND.

We hove advices by the Great Western up
to Aug- 23.

There was no material clmnge in the cotton
or corn marketn.

The sales of cotton for the week ending
the 22d were 32,040 bale at steady prices.

AIM articles in the American provision line,
meet a brisk demand, and of cheese and lard
the market wns bare.

The weather immediately after the depar-
ture of the Coindonia was very unfavorable
for tbo crops, ihe price of broad ettifFs became
higher, nnd there wae considerable excitement
in the corn markets. Before the Great Wes-
tern sailed, however, the aspect of the mark-
ets was changed by the re appearance of fine
weather, and a higher temperature, better
calculated for the securing of the crop*-in
good condition. On the whole, the new6 will
leave the produce market where it was. Ev-
ery thincr will depend on the continuance of
the fair weather that prevailed when the Great
Western left.

The duly on foreign wheat einre the sail-
ing of the Caledonia was one shilling
lower.

An English correspondent of the Boston
Chronicle writes concerning the session of
parliament:

"Fifty-five millions of taxes have been vo-
ted almost without remark, nnd they have been
voted in a manner that will add m least ten
millions to the amount. What a great les-
son will have been acquired when nations
learn that indirect toxation is one of the great
crimes of government against the people.—
The tea tax affords a good illustration of the
working of indirect taxation, and has histori-
cal associations for Americans. The taxation
is 2s. 2 l-4d.; say, half a dollar jwr pound;
but ns the merchant and the retailers mus».
have a profit on the whole of the capital em-
ployed, twenty-five or thirty per cent. is ad-
ded to the government tax, and we thus have
to pay 4e. 6d. per pound for the same com
modity retailed with you at Is. 8d. But, as I
have said, these things get no attention from
our "laborious" legislators.

The appropriations for military purposes
have been very great. The arrayj nary, nnd
ordnance will cost, for the yeor, fifteen mil-
lions. This is n sorrowful fact, and n okes
one skeptical as to the so-called civilization of
modern times. The fierce war spirit of
French scribblers, and the folly of Prince
Joinville, who speculated, in print, upon burn-
ing English towns, has afforded tbo excuse
for the increased activity and large expendi-
ture «n our arsenals,"

ey in their pockets! If a man in roug
clothes, with but five dollars in his pock
ets, had gone into the same dining room
and committed a similar bloody assault,
he would have reason to congratulate him-
self if he escape State prison. He would
be a ruffian, while Mr. Boyken is a south-
ern gentleman guilty of an "ebullition of
temper."—Buff. Com.

Grant Tltotnborris Opinion of Bachelors—
Those consumate blockheads, bachrlors, they
too must join the hue-and cry to deface and
defame the most beautiful pnrt of creation.—
Conscious that they are running contrary to
all laws human and divine, they come forth
with hard words in place of arguments—
'they nre not able,'say they, 'to support'a
wife;' why it costs you more in eix months
fcr the soda water jou drink and the tobacco
you use and give away, (two articles that you
can well dispense with, and an article that
your fathers never saw,) than it would take to
support a senfiolo woman a twelve month.—
He that hangs creation on his arm, and feeds
her at hie board. He that hears the young
ravens cry, will never suffer the young yan-
ktes to starve. When you have got money
enough to buy furniture, you will tb«n go to
house- keeping and marry. Here the fowl of
the air will teach you—in the spring he looks
out for his mate; he has not now a stick or a
straw towards house-keeping; together they
gather the sticks and straws, and in a few
days a dwelling is prepared fot the young.—
But the bachelors in everything put the cart
horse, always wrong end foremost, with them.
They sny, »as they get a nest they look for
a bird,' thus running quite cross grained in
the face of nature.

When I was worth $150, I married. My
A'ife earned thirty one and a quarter cents
with her noedle, I earned seventy five
c nts with my hommer; yet I never to this
day was without a loaf of bread and a shilling.
You have heard how Laurie Todd beynn
housekeeping: the inventory was true; we.
had but three chairs, one more than our need;
you may have a hundred, yet you can only sit
on one at a time. Had I my life to begin
anew, nnd in the same circumstances, I would
do just ns 1 cU<i then; at the age of twenty
two. I would rather lodge by the bush with
the woman of my choice, than to 6lrut over a
Turkey carpet, gape on the fofa, ynwu by
the piano, nnd dream by the side board, in all
the dark, gloomy, and horrible forebodings of
a bachelor of forty, for they k now the time
is pas:—the twen'yfive yeara that can never
be recalled.

The Way they spend their Time.—A let-
ter from Saratogu eayt*:—

•'We spend our time in excursions to the
Lake—playing billiards and ten pins at Grid-
ley's—promenading the delightful walks and
avenues,drinking Congress and Pavilion spring
water, flirting, intriguing, talking scandal,
and listening to the divine and harmonious
warblings of the fairest and most bewitching
damsels in existence."

And this must be very profitable amuse-
ment for rational and immortal beings! Take
your ea6e, eat, drink, gamble, flirt with* 6rlly
women, and idle your time away—*fbr to-
morrow ye die."

ble workmanship. We cannot spare
room to describe it, but nothtng of the
kind has been invented to compare with
it. He charges it by a very simple pro-
cess, in less than one minute, when it will
fire, without a recharge of air, Uventy
times. He flred it repeatedly in our pres-
ence, putting a ball each time through a
board, with a wafer upon it, at the dis-
tance of three or four rods, and general-
ly within an inch of the wafer. He has
another with a small spy-glass upon it,
through which he takes sight; and, when
out shooting crows, he is able to see the
very eye of the crow, and has often put
a ball directly through it. No one can
detect this gun from a common walking
stick. The price of them is, of course,
comparatively high, but we understand
that very many have been made and sold
by the inventor.—N. Y. News.

Slavery and Church Fellowship.—A
writer in the Christian Freeman is labor-
ing to prove that slaveholding is not a
scriptural bar to communion. He as-
sumes that the Scriptures nowhere make
it a test of communion. Do the Scrip-
tures make Sabbath breaking a test of
communion? Do they make polygamy
a test of communion? If so, in what
texts is the test found? It is not found
in express terms, yet it is clearly implied,
and tbe same is true of slaveholding.—
Take one text: Matt, xviii. 15, 17.—
Let the slave take a labor against the
master according to this text, and see if
it will not lead to non-fellowship.— True
Wesleyan.

The order of Odd Fellows is not in
favor with churches. At the late Gene-
see (N. Y.) Conference of the Methodist
church resolutions were introduced set-
ting forth that there was much objection
among the members of the Methodist
church to ministers belonging to secret so-
ck'ties,nnd requesting those who did so be-
long, to withdraw themselves.

In South Carolina the Bishop and cler-
gy of the Episcopal church have announ-
ced that they "will not officiate at a fu-
neral nt which any subsequent religious
services shall be contemplated," referring
to tho Odd Fellows.

The Baptist church in the State of New
York appear to have taken similar
ground. Very recently six members of
the Caltskill Baptist church, in that State,
were cut off from all connection with that
church, because they declined to sev-
er their connection with the Odd Fel-
lows.

Never decide that a man's not an ass
till a fortune is left him. Nothing brings
the ears out quicker, than for a man of
small calibre to come suddenly into the
possession of unexpected wealth.- It's an
ordeal that a donkey CouH not pass thro'
without braying, if it were to save his
soul.—Albany Kitickbocker.

to every 5,000,000—in Europe one to
100,000—and in Asia but one to 14,000,-
000. Verily, Americans are a reading
people. It would be better, if our journ-
als were conducted with more care, so
that the great mass of papers weekly is
sued from the press,' should exert a salu-
tary influence. There is altogether too
much party feeling teeming from our po-
litical papers to do good. A reform is
needed in this respect.—Ex. paper.

Experiment in Grafting.—The ches
nut has been successfully grafted on the
oak, at the Department of Correze, anc
produced excellent chesnuts. The tree
was grafted about eight years agoj and
the complete success of the experiment
is deemed very important, as in many
districts where the oak flourishes abun-
dantly, the chesnut is not found, and the
fruit is very much desired as an article of
food.

In London the people pay a'penny for being
slmved, and a sizoence f.r a newspaper; but
in this country they pay a sixpence for being
shaved, and a penny for the best newspaper.
The printers are on the wrong end of the
stick.

That Whig beauty, Milton Brown, of
Tennessee, author of the joint resolutions a-
dopted by Congress for the Annexation of
Texas hns been re-elected to the House of
Representatives—as proof we suppose, that
the Whig party is oppoEed to Annexation.—
Hcrkimer Freeman.

Regulating Exchanges.—-How arc they?
How have they been for months? Let
the Whigs answer. We find the follow-
ing summing up in a Whig journal, Niles's
National Register:

"EXCHANGES, loth foreign and domes-
tic, never have been for a longer period
quiet and steady. No changes to notice.
This is one of the most unerring eviden-
ces of a healthy condition oj trade. LKT
WELL ENOUGH ALONE."

Modern Christianity.—WhereverChrist-
ians go. they whiten the soil with human
bones, and I will not have Christianity in
my empire,—Emperor of China.

Cars on the railroads in England, trav-

ST. JosErn COUNTY.

S. J. M. Hammond,Joseph Brown,
William Case, Isaac lienham, Jr.
A. T. Wood worth, Estus Brad way,
Wm. P. Hotchkiss, Samuel Teesdal,
Z. T. Flanders, W. G. Van Dusen,
William R. 3rown,John P. Gladding,

Albert H. Strong.

KALAMAZOO COUNTY.

Henry Montague, A. M. Thomas,

$10 REWARD !!
STOLEN from the subscriber, on the 6th nt

September, ingr.. n bhtcls. cocoawood, eight
keyed fiutf. The tlrp; joint was a draw-joint and
lined—the key* Were silver, two silver bnnds
around each joint, nnd ouo at ench end, with
a stem of stiver at ihe head. Soiri: additional
ninrks recolleci«d nnd ein be given if necessary.
The above reward will be civnn to anj* p^rsort
who will give information so that the instrurrfeht
and the thief enn be ofwuned. It it is found
without the thief", n satisfactory and liberal' com-
pensation will be given.

& R. POWELL.
Ana Arbor, Sept. 23, 1>4">. 2S0'if

I

Wm. C. Hoyt,
Dwight May,
H. A. Eastland,

Orelland Beebe,
Joseph S. Lyman,
James Beebe,

Flax Seed.
f { ̂ IIF. Subscribers wwnt to'hby a qtnntiy of
-X Flax Seed, for which they will pay tbe

highest market price in Goons OR CA?H, deliv-
ered nt thf-ir i\Wl. nt Mount Plenp'int. Gencssee
Co., Michigan: "> tnihs north of Fentonville.

BOOT H & LA TOURPTTE.
Sept. 18.'5 ' 230:6m

Henry A. Randolph,Solomon Fobes,
J. E. Thayer, A. M. Nourse,
Levi Blackmoor, Jr.Calvin Reynolds,
Jarius Jay, H. A. Hill,
A. C. Eastland,
T. W. Hatch,

Moses Kingsley,
Russell Bishop j

<lI was taken

el at the rale of n mile a minute; This
almost equals the flight of time.

Mistakes will happen.—"Co\. W. is a
fine looking man, ain't he?" said a friend
of ours the other day.

"Yes," replied another
for him once."

"You! why you are as ugly as sin!"
"I don't care for that; I was taken for

|,jm_{ endorsed his note and was taken
for him by the SherifT!"

Butfato.—By the new census, the pop-
ulation ofBuiTalo is found (o be 58,356.
In 184tf,it was *$23$-#ufi >n f.<e years
10,097.

N. Dunsha.
BRANCH COUNTY.

A. J. Graham.
EATON COUNTY.

Albertus L. Green', Carlos Curtis,'
C. M. Cady,
Jas. W. Bancroft,
Phineas Hager,
C. A. Jenison,

Carlo Reed,
Daniel Thomas,
William S. King,
A. H. Shurtleff,

Orville Barnes, Ambrose Burroughs,
John B. Barnes,
Willard Chapin,
Willson C. Edsell,
William Wilder,

James Douglass,
Wnrren M.Douglass
William Hosford,
Oramel Hosford.

SHIAWASSEE COUNTY.

J. B. Barnes,
C. P. ParkiH,

T.

J. M. Goodhue,
J. N. Graham,

D. Dewev.

BKWARE.
We are authorized by Detroit friends to camion

the public agoirist a man calling himself Charles
Johnson.nnd now probably in tho west in ihe way
to Michigan City or Chicago or Western Illinois.
Ho has doubtless been the victim of slavery,
bearing in his crippled foot—burned breast—and
marred person its indelible marks. But he tells
false stories, especially about bis having money
in deposit, and is unirortlitj of covfi'letcc. He
is cripplad ir the right arm, nnd lntne, or at leasi
prrtrnfte io be so. He was la?t beard of at But-
tle Creek, and may not linve gone weet.

(O'Tlie Western Citizen will please copy.

Col. C. S. Benson, 219 Bleecker street. J. F. j
Robrs, Esq. one of the editors of the Sundny
At!as. Miss Isabella Hodges, 142 Sixth Avcnnc.
James A. Crombie, Esq. 120 Nassau street.
Miss Mallen, 9 Morton street J. J Pcarsells,
No. 11 Eleventh str^rt. Jaa Davis S3 Greenest,
have nil experienced the happy effec's of the Olo-
saoninn in coughs o! lings'Rnrfirrjr nnd sfiftOtiuna
of the lungs nnd pronounce it with one accord
to be the greatest remedy and the most speedy
and effectual that ihef, hnve over known.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNAKD, Agents for
Ann Arbor.

Ann Arbor Debating Society!
This Society will meet this (Snturday) even-

in", t'ept. SO, nt the >i.«u.il ;>!«<•*.
Question. — '•Ro*>ly.!tl, Thai the present sfnte

of aflnirs portends ihe OMHiWl of the U. S.
Government."

A general nttendnnoe >P requested.
F. E. JONES, Sec'ypro tern.

LADIES PAIR.
A Fair will beheld nt Hawkins' Snloon by

the Young Lnd.es of all denominations, i.n
Tlitirsdny the sljtli inst.

The avails will be devoted to the American
Protestunt Society.

The public ore respectfully invited to at-
tend.

WESLEYAN INSTITUTE.
THIS Institution will commence ifa first tern

on the 15th of September. A building hns
been'fitted up which will accommodate oVerono
hundred students.

TERMS OF TUIT1OX.
$3.00 a per term, for English branches:

4.00 for a mnthejiiniical course.
5.00 including tho languages.

Indigent students preparing for the ministry
enn have tuition free.

Ifstudents ore not ready to commence with the
term their tuition will be graduated in propor-
tion to the time.

Board and Lodging can be hnd in the vilfagft
for $1.00 per week.

Rooms enn be had for any who chose to' botofd
themselves.

The following Text Books have been adopted
in the Institution:

Daviep' Series of Mathematics, inciudjrij* hia
Arithmetic; nlso. CoH>urns' mentnl do.; Brown's
Grammar; Woodbridge's Modern Geography,
with Mitchell's eerie9 of outline nv>ps: Andrews
and Stoddard's Latin Grammar ,?nd Reader,
Goodrich'p Greek Less-ins' nnd Grammar;' Ja
cob's Greek Render; Comstock's Philosophy and
Chemistry: Blnkcp' .Astronomy; Hriy^'prdV8

Physiology: Hedge's Lodgic: Wbntely's Rheto-
ric; Barber's Elocution: Hnrrie' Book Kseping;
Barbrr's General Hisrory: Wilson's' History of
the United States: Butler's' Analogy; Mahan's
VJentaT nnd Moral Philosophy,'

The Institution own n set oftha above des-
cribed books which nre designed for the use of
Students who wish not topurc'iaee'forJthemeelve*.

The Institution has a Library of about one
thousand volumes, also a Cabinet of Minerals
and Marine shells. .

Manual labor will be encouraged in this insti-'
tution.

A new sypfem of trashing Geography by out-
line mnpa will be adopted,' also a new system dl
penmanship.

A competent Fcmnle Teacher is expected in
time to commoner with the term.

CHARLES GAL-PIN, Principal.
T.ooni.Sept. 15". 1H45. 230-tf

{L?*500 Pages for Fifty Cents!!!!^£%
PROSPECTUS

OF THR

Congressional Journal.
f 11H K editors of the United Ninlet Journal
_L propose to commence, with the next session

of Congress, a weekly publication under the
ihove title, to continue through the whole ses-
sion, at the unprecedented Inn price of

FIFTY CENTS! !
io each subscriber for a volume of Jive [kundr+i
pages!

h wilj contain n faithful and im'partrai record
of both Houses ctf Conprc?3. the gist of all tha
important speeches which may be delivered, &c.
The moat competent reporters will be employed
nnd nothing phili prevent it br.:r.^ made worthy
of the patronage, of the public generally.- Tho
Journal will endeavor, in its records, (o do jus-
tice to boiit ;:.irties, so thnt both parties will feel
tllowed to patronise the publication. It being
the long session, as it is caltod, the volume will
contain nt least 500 pages; each number will con-
tain sixteen pnge8 of solid mniter. which will
ennliia the publishers to give nil the firdceedinga
worthy of brine preserved in book form; for bind-
ing ond future referoncr. The exceedingly low-
terms will place it within the reach of oil; tho
pnblishers hope that their friends will use their
exertions in obtaining subscribers-

ttTThose who forward Five Dollars shall re-
ceive Eleven copies—Ten dollars, Twehty-threo
copies—Twrnty dollarrs. FIFTY copies—reduc-
ing the price io forty cents, for a, volume of 500
pn2es. T"F.q.PH!I.iiSFISK,

JESSE F. DOW.
Washington, August 12, 1845. 230

CHARLES H. STfiWART,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW ANQ

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
JEFFERSON AVEKUE DETROIT.

Blank Deeds and in ortgages
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, forwleiby

BECKLF.Y, FOSTER «& Co.
March 20, 1845.
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THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.

SOMETHING
Jl(/.SCOFA'TUS PILIS,

FOR THB CRBTAIN PERMANENT CURB OF

FEVER AND AGUE.
f ¥ VJ r£ft?K pill.- Mrt- p;c;i.!it; i by th- diBtiii^uisheil

_1_ F . K L I N O . M. I), i.f Jackson Mich. h.
all <»f the ninny oises in which they hive benii
used, they hnvf given die m«'S» entire and perU't:
89(19 ac'ion. T h e prop'ietor Inzards nothing ju
snyioy. that t iny nre the very bfesfwedi'rine i«'
the world for the cure of the above ircii'.H'iii'd
disease. Any quantity of recqiurnendations niigN;
be published—as 19 ;!ie custom wirh ninny—bni
th;ir is considered unnecessary One trial wil.
eattsly the must' (nenjdulouro.f thoir ere it vi me.
T h e m;ij>riiy tif Medicine now m uw ntTord hu1

a temporary relief, merely breaking and check
in<i tlw disease lor a short tune and preveninu'
only it* extern. I rppoirnni-c, Ivhile,mwnidly 41
is SM'H raifinir, thus ci 'ising many oilier mal.idv-
and consequently proving highly injurious, lu fu-
ture health, h is ii>e i.bjui-t in this instance, t(,
present to the public a Vledieiii'; entirely d ffiren'
fro'n that heretofore offered, nnd one thai will net
mere'v CHKCKTIIK rnu.i.>. but tlfiil will eradicate
lhti disease tniirelv from ilie system. U'amtn-
tr-l to rffifi n //i" f rt <*.•' e if the directions ar«
utrieily follo-ved. Dtreciong occom'pfmy o\v\\
U>x nnd no Moscovelua Pillp are genuine with
out the wriiti'n signature of the invemc-r -«F
Kl'tiij " Each !i.«\ contain* 100 pills nnd twelyi
powders price .-si.00.

For sV.o by Miymrds and Lund &. Me Col
In'm.Arrri Arbor; E Sampson nnd Nor r i s& Feleli
Ypsilami; Cnsaius Swift Dexter; rfnlej S-'iitl
<fc Diiiili-i'ii. Gnes Lake: Smith & .Tyrol, d i n
ton; D K. Underwood. Adrian'. Thomas P. Mnv
PIvnmi h; Peter Ynn Every. PruiLl:i- S. R
S.i!irord. Grnnd R-ipiils: F Girrlnoc. Jmrsvlje
Saffnrd Hopkins, llu'sdale: IMcher* Ernest
A Tinv.i'.e, J. MuCiinnell & C.>.. Jackson, am
thronirhout the Smte.

P. S. All those w ;io nre afflicted with a enrnn
ic Di5flT-e without regard to name nix{ nature
even ifprnnntihced ln'-uiable hv others atr res-
pectfully invited to call <>n n.c nt mv residence
in Jnfksin, nnd F wi'd enrinevue l<i rpatnre then
to perfect heil'h. i' not nlreadj beyond the pow
er of nil earthly ni ]

F. RUNG. M D
.TicVon. .Tulv V . 1.-~4'v ".:IV?19

Sn Chancery—1st CircniJ.
Grcoigo^F. i'or:<T. •idniiiii.-iriiiir nl Oliver K in-1.
lei'fe ise I. eo'iip! iin int. rs I.o en Milt?; Elijah W
Mo 'i in ;inl \Villiun S. ISJ.ymnl. defeudnuu*

BY virtue ol n dec etsil urdtr issued nut i»
I!IO. c«mrt of chancery of the S'v- ttf Mich-

)»,'ar», I sh.ili expose to s«le to the Inyliosi bidder.
at tin' Court Mouse in ihe Village of Ann ; \ t -
'jjr. W'uhtcnuv colony. <m i'ie '2\d ciiy of Se|>
lumber riext. ni I o'clock. V M . r»l that diy. lite
following described premises situate, to wit:
"snuite, Iving nnd bein^ in the h»Wn of Ann
Aih ir. in th'1 county of Wnshttnaw nd Suite <"
Michlgnti: Be«mnina at the centre of White.*
Roid. so cilled. on >ho west line of section V9.
in town nvo souih of nn^e six en.*1: them
south on 'he HUP of the toid Peciion and on :h
line t»f s«cii"n ;!i.My iwo. furiy rods south of the
south west cower ot the said ecotion lo a stnke
thence eiM nt nyhi (ingles wjih slid section' linr
thirty r .d<: thencR north and parallt-l with smcl
section line lo t e een«rc of snd Whites' road —
Thence-<ouili swyenty fi •'• decrees west in the cen-
tre nt the fiid r.>:id to the plrici* ot beginning,
containing thirry-thrrc ncrts and Rixty-five hun-
dredtLs of an acre ot'l.md m;>;e <>r lean,

GEO. DANFCmrN.
Master in Chancery.

Jor Jb PonrER. Sol's.
Dated. August 11 ih. 1845. 2f4

| "TO THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS."

ALTHOUGH many pinpitrniions m the lorn
..i 'POPrLAK 'Mt.DICIiNl.S" h.veh<-e.

betorft the puhlje, claiming io give re'.iif. nnd
even cure the most inveterate diseases, yet p
have so well answeied the pucnose as Dr. Sher-
man's Medic ited Lozensies They are agreeable
lo the laste. e:isilv udministered. oni trom thf-
unprecedente<l success which tliey li:ive met with
nnd the remarkable cures which iheyhove per-
formed, may justlv 1 »y claim ;o the title of Con-
queror over the diseasi-s for whic.'i they have
been recommended. Dr. She man's

{•COUGH LOZENGES"
Cure the most obstinate ca«es of Couch in a few
hours. They have cured a litr^e number of per-
sons who have been given up by :hdr physicians-
and friends, and marly who have been terlucec
;o the verse of the grave by spittin» blond, Con
FUinption nnd Hectic Fever, by tiieir u?e havi
had the roî e of heath restored t'- the ha«riari
cheek and now live 'o ppeak fonh the praises o
bis invaluable medicine Dr. Sherman's

"WORM LOZENGES"
Have been pn-ved in more thin 4('.03n case

to He infallible, in fact tli<* only cenain VVdrn
Difi'njying Medicine ever discovered. Chihhei
will eat tiioni when ih<-v cannot he (orceel to t.-;k.
any oilier medicine, and the benefit derived Iron
the administration of meiiiclhe to them in thi
form is t reat beyond conception. When tin
breath of the child becomes offensive, and* then
is pickinir of the n o s e prmding 'of ihe teoth tin
riuir alpep. paleness nhouj ihe lips with flushed
cheeks, head <ciie. dr< wsinr-ss. stiirring duritu
fl-^cj). tis'ttirhed rlreaurs. nwnkt'na with friirht an<
Bcraimina;. troublesome cough. feveriahness/thJrst,
voracious ap ic ' i t e . sickness at the stomach tint
bloated stomach—these are nmonir the innm
prominent symptoms of worms, and can bp re
lieved by those incomparable Lf>z°riffe9. Th'1^
have never he- n knoUn to fail. Dr. Shernian'.-

•'C \MPIIOR LOZENG.Ki"
Relieve Heidache, Nervous Sick Headache. Pal
pitaiton )! \ne heart, nnihSickne-s in a wry fev
minutes. They cure L <wi e»s of Spirits, Dis
pj'dency. Faintiiess, Colic, Spasms. Cramps «
the Siotnach. Summer or Bowel Coi|i|)l*jfnt8
they keep up the spirits, disjiid all ihe disirevsi.u
symptoms ol a night of dissipaiion, auo" enobh; •
person to undergo sjreat 'neutal or bodily toil.—
Dr. Sherm m's

••I'OOR MAN'S P L A S T E R
Is acknowledged by all who have ever us d it ti
bo the bei-t'-sirenuiheninir Plasier in the yrprld
and a sovereign remedy lor pains nnd weakness
in the back, loins, side, brras', nerk. lioil-^
joints, riieuoi.iiisni, larrtbogn, &c One millioi
a ye:ir will not supply the demand. Caution i-
necessnn . as there are many unprincipled pel
Buns who would force » spunoos nriicl'i upon ih<
c.no-nuiiity. Be careful to tret Sherman's Poo
M m's IM ister, wi h a '[f'tc simile'' of his writ
ten n line on the Sack—•• 'tic others are genuim
and will <lo more hurt than »ood.

When suirh n.eti as the llev. Dnrins Anibony
of the Onciiln t'onfarence Rev. Sebastian Stteet
pr. of Boston. Itfv. Mr Dunbar, Mr. FlancocK.
n.ev Mr. De Forest, l ion Aaron Clark. J.
fioxie. Esq. I Ion B. B. IJeardslev. Daniel Fan
shrnv. E>q. and a host of names of tin; like rep-
ut.i'ion en) be brouu'lit t<irw«rd t > provR tlic ̂ lii-
cacy oi"l>r. y iurmin' s prennmtianf—whe«i thej
nre so warmly recommended by the medical pio
fes-aion. and proscribed in the prncrticp. at)'
when such universal approbation follows thrir U9>
•niobg -'"ll clas"-1*. we mhy uisily s iy that lh<
Dr. n ii"t only eri-iil.-d to the appell-Tion o
'•VIC ! ' ' ) . ' { . ' !>ut can tai'ly lay clnim to the pat
n.na^e of the public, nnd will receive it.

Asenfa for Ann Arbor. H. W. Thompson A
Co . VV. S. &. J. W Mavnard; E. Samps..n.
ypaitanii; 1) C. Whitwood. D.-.xtcr; Pickfor-'
«t. I'raiir. Siime; Smith At Tyrol. Clinron. II
Bower, Manchestfr: P. Failiek »fc Co.. Plym-
outh: D. Gregory and A. Grant, Northville

'218 Cun

TME Annunl Meeting of the Board ofSuncr
visors of this county Will hn held at ibi

Coutt House in Ann Aibor, on Monday the I3il
duy of October next.

And the Superintendant of the poor will mef
at the County House on M miay. the 29ih da\
of September inst, to audit ac-onnrs.

B. KING, Clerk.
Sept. 8, 1845. 22*

wANTED.—20 lbs. Red Onion Seeds.
60 lbs. White dt> do
y."> lbs Yellow do do

Jfjfl lbs Musk-jneipn do
5 I ISa vV«rcr melon do
5 •••!.-. Scarfel Radish do
5 ! ' ' - Rn«e do

« 'p ••• r Or ss. do
1 . • „ [\

5 " cjugiir C>J. n
S. B. NOBLE.

Aon Arbor, Stpf. 9. 1845. 229-3w

m C H Dr. Folders' OI..SU01!/1.1. or A!l-
V V IJcriiitii; Balsam h:5s l»ei with not only

111 it* sale, but iilbu in the cures which it IMS el
'ect^d. in poisons who we e in a IIO-X-'CFS con-
dition, hns convinced the most pkept.ic.al ol i 1 >
••xtr.sordinary curative properlie*. nriA psrnhnahw
its ctaima m the name ol ihe G R E A T REM-
EDY.

I The question is no lonjrer ask>d."C«« 'Astfynn
\he (urerf?" iLhas lcen KiMsfacmrily sen led with

in the last two months that F<-lLrer"s Olosioninri
will produce a cure quicker ihnu any alhef t.om,-
<!iiy in 'he worhL pjid teferencps e n be given
ro persons in and out offhe pity whra hotfe expe
•ii'iici'u its wonderful \iruu•«. wiio had uied I01
years all others remedies i«i vain.

Mr. WILSON.a btiik Xny'er. r«i<?in(»at Ilo1>o
ken .N.J . had died ( vriy rcuu-fly which ho e u'<1
hoar of for i|m relief ol nsthnm, and Irid spc-n
more tlmn ore hun-lu'd rfollnr* i*i etidBavorfosI t'
procure help. bu< in vain He pqminenj>erl HB-
(rig the Olosa-'ii;:<n. Janim v *? I «t. The fir-
ilosehd Fo6k gnie lii1'' rent f. anil two diya B »̂BI
ward b's wife palled "> yiv thni 'Jiff srrml] qwfln-
l i 'yol 1 his remedy wMili he hnn taken bnd (hiite
biin more fertort^thflri any md ;.l! the medicines he
bail cvpr us- d in I.is life.

Mrs. Bell, the Ivffe of R.diprt P. Pell, of Mor-
ristown. N .'.. who wne eevprejy rrffiic'ed with
tsihmn. w:is> L'ivii up f»y her phys cinns. Ph r
«-:is removed to ihe sbuoUnrd in iho hope of pal
liatint! her distressing symptoms but with in-
hensfii One botile of the OlosHntiin so far re
jicved herdhal s-he waa w>Ie t>> m t u:) from her
bed and d r o s hpis>dr. R tlijn&r fh>' hud not done
Vfore in mnn'hfl. nnd che hns now rptirppd to
per residence in M >rnVnwn. N . J . , wvh every
prospect of In iiiLT .-pioi'y rr.<t.<rpd.

[NCfPlEN'l CONSUMPTION
yiidds to its eff'C's. It soothes the trouh!esomc>
Coiiuh and gives rcfrosnintr t$lumbeis lo the
weMiv: it albivs the pain in the side and sure-
ties in the cbe?', and emb'cs the person to ex-
pec to rate easily, while it entirely restores the BP
cretinns of the system and expedites reiurninj;
health.

JAMES B. DEVOE. 101 Rpade street, had
lone been complaining of a sotcness in tlie chest,
accompanitnl with a H!:OII hacktns cou«h: In
raised matter fret ly. had lost his appetite nnd fel
alunied at hi< situation. !Ie had j.rird varioni
emedies without anv boneliciul efTect. Hii
ihrtrtnees ofb.eath and pnin in ihe side continue*

to i icrease. He used one botile of the Olosaoni
10. and is restored to health.

Gporgrj VV. Burnett, of Newark, N. J. . Gco
W. Hays, of N'rw York: D>vid Hrnderson. 6f
T.nightst: Mrs McOann. 'JO Wdker st: F. La
bnn. 5'J Pike s1 . . Mis . Archihnld. 35 Wnlker 81.
with H U N D R E D ? OF N A M E S of persons r?
sidinii in New York, could be given, who are
ready to boar testimony to the superiority of tin
Olosinninn over every other reircdy known fo
• he cii'e ofcoiiffhs. colds, nsthma. consumption
•pitting of blood, dvapensio, consumption, bron
chilis, difficulty of brej'ihirjr. hoarscm fs. influ-

nza, pains in ihe brensf arid side, and the vari
us afiection' of th** sioni'ch nnd liver.

For p:deat 106 N"ssiu pt, one do^r nhove Ann
and at Mrs Hays. 139 Ful'on St., Brooklyn.

Amenta for Ann Aihor. \V. P. & J. W . May
nard: E Snnf.son. Ypsi'anti: D. C. Whitwood
Dex^r; Pickford fo Orairr. Saline: Smith vV Ty
nd. Cl;nton: H. Rower. M-mchps'erJ P. F:ir!ick
X- Co.. Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Htr.n
Vonhville. 218-6mo

To flotmers, irfianufactur-
ers and S l f a l

THE subset il-cr is rti w receiving at his store?
1*8. and 190 .lederson Avenue, Deiroit

the following, carefully nnd well selected ftocl
<if DY>" Woors DVK Srui FS, & WOOLLEN MAN
jir;c-i'Ri:ii's M \cmsnRY.

15 tons Fustic. Cuba, Tobasco, Tampic
and C-inhngena.

10 tons Loiiwor>d. Cnmpench, St. Domin
go and I lorulurn*.

6 tons Nicaragua. Bonnr.Caro, IJachenm
Limn,

3 tons Camwood, very choice.
180 baVrelfl LfigWo&d, cut and ground.
130 " Fustic " "
1(1 " Red Woods, rt "
1*20 " Camwood. «« "

10 " Quercciiron Bark,
45 •* Ailutn,
42 " Copper?.?,
3) " Blue Viuiol,
V8 " Madder. Ombro nnd Dutch Crop

3 " Craafi\ Tartar,
2 " Nut galls,
2 casrs Indigo Bengal, Manilla and Gunt

imaln.
2 cr.ses Lnc-Dye,

2'J '" ext LiigWOod,
•2 '• Gra n Tin,

300 pound*) Ver.«lieris,
15 Cnrooys Oil of Vitriol, Spirits Sea-Salt

and Nitric Acid.
ALSO,

""oppcr Knttlrs nnn Cio'bets' Screw?. Tente
Hook . Jacke ••ind Bmshis. l'it~>s Pnpers, Can
"lemers. Weaver's Slipeis. Nippersancl Burling

Iruns. Comb PlsiriS^ Pi. ki-:s nnd RonhfriK W\*e
Worsted nnd Cotton Har.nesg, Sjpel and Cain
Heeds. Broad P->wer, Hand Lortm and Fly Shu'
eis. Stetd. nnd Copper Mails I^ircry. A'C

1' II--DII'S Si i MI irfg Machines. 4.(1. nnd F> Id
Allen's double nil*] entile Carding """* ' '
Machine Cards. LeiciS'er.
'I h'- above good- have been reeflptly pur-

'i"-r ii. ditocilv from the importers and ninnu
rtureis. Exci.u>ivf I.Y FOK CASH, and will hi

••• d ;it ihe N»"w Yoik Johlers' prices, nddinj
raneportation unly: and in consequence of ih'i
li'Ciim: on innnv of the Aniericin nnniii'"'pii<'
• i tu-|f«. will in inaiiv cuses. be sold nt fificn
tier rti t Its* than farmer prices. The subset i-
•ers vx,u rienre in tha Dyi'. VVorid trade enable.
lim to say to his cns'o-i.f-rs ihnt he is prepnrer
it all times lo \VARK.V.\T his gooda of superioi
'luuhty. • "

THEO. FT F.ATON,
Dye Wood nnd Dvr- Stuff Warehouse.

ISHnud 19^ Jeffereon Avenue D^foit.
Aojt H, H i ' , 2 5_4m

WGi! HOTEL.

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
( Dirrcth/ opposite thr Coin nut Hotel.)

BY CITRUS F. SMITH,
NIAGARA FALLS. N Y.

S MODERATB

THIS Hotel is situated in the plua-intest par
of the villaje. on Mam-street, mid l-ut <i (ev\

ninnies walk Irom the Cataract, Goat Jsi.-itid. oi
he F^rry. The location ifl one "f ihe ple;isint

«.-ai in ibe village The House is not ol the lar-
gest elm8, but has ''Hen thoroughly repaired, ami
:i wly furnished since last season, nnd the pro-
rrielpr pledges himneli to the public, that no
louse shall be bolter kept, or ^renter nii'iiuon

viid to the conifoi t of gueatB than at the Exchange
loud.

This Howl is kepi upon .strict Temperanc-
rincipleb, which will ensure ihe stringer a qv'it

lonif. during his aojourn at the Falls. Every
acility in the power of the proprietor, will be
e.ndered. to mrtke the visit of hi3 patrons agree-
ilt; nnd interrstinjr-

Nmgara gatU, 1845. 2.'7-Gm

rJTaken upp
A L A R G E Bnndle or Light Blown Ptnt',

LJL with a firnull white ppot on the top of hii-
n uldeif, ,-:rid from seven to ten years, was tn
•f :i np'1 'l tin- i.'.l' o!' Aupu?». ''nd impounded
n h<- 'i'.'wn-i- -. PoimH uf Webster. Courtly <>'

-'••' rrrv . • :; mto the f-iK-losme <"
••' " • 'i 1 ••• Ti p ••wndr ip requeued to pay

charge* and take property.
JOHN' WILLIAM*.

ugH»t 55, IS','. 52l-".v '

People from the Country

V ISI'l N(J Detroit, or ibe puUliftse ot Dr\
Goon'.*. l*nj or Hnnginys, or Feathers,

iviiile going Ittu rounds to ascertain the various-
styles o! i>ices ol Goods in the ciiy, are r e -
lucstcd to call at

W. A. Raymond's Store,
Vn. 1-8. JOIILTIS.MI ftveiiue, I'cuu out UVOT above
({.•ins Si . »nl next door to i'ie "Manhnt'an
S'oie." The und(.>rs:<:ricd has taken n greai
deal of pnins in selecting his goods to cot Insh
ionahTe styles nnd de •imlile qualities and he i
'•onrident thai bis ussoriniciii pni ncalnrly of S'ich
;:oin!b as arc d.esirahle for the country trade, tŝ ae
complete as any in !he city.

He has on hand
Ginghams, Uiiizii ines.
Lnum. Miislm do Laines,
Cdii-oi-s of cvety Mulls,
Loces. [s'yle. Ed gin as,
Hibbons, Paia>ols.
Slrrvls, Dress Uniulkcrchiefs
Ciavais. Scirfs.

Veils. Gloves. Hosiery. A'npacis, Brown Lin-
••i.s. le-iclud Lmi'iis. 'Table covers. Towe' ins .
Sinitiiu1". ftli'eeiihds. Cnrriu'ruis'. Minting, tda
W.nv Mack ^nd ftnoy i lnss Silks, Bonnet Silks,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

ALSO,
BROAD CLOTHS, (As^IMKUES, SATI.VETTS,

VE«TTNGS, Ptffcfc CLOTHS, MOLESKINS,
DKILLINGS, I5LACK AND

FANCY CRAVATS,
And indeed, almost every article belonging to
ihe Diy Goods business. All nf which will be
!> |d ai the Tc^y /incest rate*, foi Cash. Call am
sec for yourselves—none are expected to buy i
they do not find prices full ns low, if not a little
loicc.r than elsewhere.

W. A. RAYMOVD.
Detroit, May 23, 1*45. 21&6mo

Important (o Fanners.

KNAFP & II WILAND, would respectfully
inform ihe farmers of Wnshtenaw and the

-u 1011m! ti;: Couti'ii'S thnt they continue to mnn-
ul'ticiure 01 their shop near the river bridge. Low
r-rTown. Ann Arbor,

Threshing: I^achines
of diifeient kinds comprising theBurrall, Cadiz
•in-I Eastman's Planetary Power, nnd Machines
d fFj'ent from any made in this Country nnd
preferred to any other, which they intend to sei
nt such prices and on such terms ns cannut fail to
sive satisfaction. They arc determined not t<
he outdone by any establishment, either in pric
or quality of work.

llavini; been for many years "ngacred in the
bi'sines? they think thry can with confidence rec
oinmend their work, and farmers nnd other?
wishing to buy will dj well to call nnd examine
11n• it work previous to purchasing elsewhere.—
They arc prepared to do all kinds of threshing
machine repairs, on the shortest notice nnd more
reasonable terms than cny similar es'nblishmcn
in the Counirv. Also. Burnll's celebrated

CLOVER MACHINE'S,
winch sepanue jh« clnfl from the seed at a silgle
operation and are universully approved of nn«
used wheiever introduced and warranted to
thresh clean nnd not break the seed. For re'er-
ei'ce apply to Robert or John McCormick of Sa
lefn Wathtcnaw Co., who have used one the pas
season.

W . W. KNAPP,
T A. HAVILAND.

Ann Arbor, May 1st, 1845. 6m2

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

rTlillO Subscriber^ agent for the llurtj'otd t'in
A. Insurance C<m;xnnj. takes pleasure in lay

ing before the public :he following circular:
HAUTIOI DFIUE [NSORANCE OKKICE,

•2 . uly 22d 1845.
The recent disastrous hrc in New York wil

of course excite solici'ude in regard ti) us effrc
m the solvency ol Insurance Companies .n ilia

c:tv, nnd the neighboring places. The Director!
tf the Hartford Fire Insurance Company arc

linppy 10 assure their customers nnd the public
that ihpy nre prcpi'ed to ndjust and pay ot ma«n-
mv. all losses sustained by their office, surplus
md current receipts, without delay, and withou'
withduiwing ihtir permanent investments. Their
capjtal remains ajnple for the security of all whi
niFure wi'h rneiri; and tlu-y invite owners of de
sirable property to obtain Policies on ffivjrnblc
icnns. boih at the Home Office and at their sev-
erni ^^f•n^il's. Their mode of tr:insnctingbusi-
nes$, which for 35 yrars past h; s secured the pub
lie confidence, will remain nm hinged.

By order of the Bo; rd of Directors,
JAMES G. BOLLES, Sec'y.

F . J . B. C R A N E , Ann Arbor.
By this 11 will be seen, that the Company pay

•h.Mt josraft. durinc the last six months of fires.
O U T O F T ' i r i u

SURPLUS FUNDS.
Since ihe pu)uieut ol one thousand dollars. t<

P\. D. Powets. of Brie'ifon. tor the lofea sustain
•d by him, the Conrfpany have paid the subscribe!
n"ther thousand, lor Flour Barrels, hmnt at
ho recent fire in this village For this last thou

vind the subscriber p$id the Company lour doi-
a r s - a pood investment as he thinks, durinp
lu>se hard limes All who are not insured nn

• uviteii to call on him, .andhe will is.sue Policit-f
wiihont delay.

F. J. B. CRANE. A cent.
Ann Arbor. July 'JO, ISJo. 2Mt<

INTERESTING TO
WOOL GROWERS.

j j U l i , bubsc i ib>;id Would r«-bp(-ctiully nn-
J. nounee to the Wool Growers of Ann Ar

;>oi and us viciniiy, ihnt they continue the bu-
iiiyesa at

Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing
it the'old stand <n J. Beckley &, Co., when
hey tuny be found at all seasonable hours to

waii upon those who may favor them with theii
pntronage.

They guarantee thnt their work will be done
with neatness nncl despatch.

To their old friends and as many new custom-
TS as teel disposed to give them n trial, they
.voiilrl say.come on wi'h your W001, and CLOTH
ind we will do you ntnple justice in the execu-
tion of your work—the price and terms ol pay-
MPIII

Twenty thousand pounds
of Wool wanted 111 exchange lor Full Cloth.
Flannel. S'C.

N. B. — Cive us n call before purchasing else-
where.

SUMNP.R HICKS & CO.
Ann Arbor Lower Town.Mar. 26.1845.'i6-om

Arc your Barns Insured?
T I IK Subscriber, Acentforthe "PROTKCTIOK

ISSURANC-: COMPANY.*' continues to ink*-
nsks on HOUSKS. STOKKS. MtncHANtusK, MILLS.
FACTOKIES and Biii.%s. STOCKS, & C , nt ns low
rates as ony other good Company in the United
.States. Asseverol Barns with their contents have
••(•I n destroyed in this County the past year by
LtinrMXG, tho F a m e ' s of Wnshienaw have
now an opportunity for a smnll sum, of saving
heniBtdves from losses, to which they are every
lay exposed, bv th:3 clement.

M. HOWARD, Affcnt.
Ann Arbor. July 3lsi. IH15. 224tl

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
AS removed his office to Crnne & Jewell's
Block, iirs: room on the Second Floor,

where being well prepared lo attend to every
ranch of his profession, would respectfully say
n R!1 wl-,o lnv<' not bad those neceusnry organs,

T H E TKF.TII. propetlv attended to, del ly no
linger, but oil! ii|c>n him and experience the
i,-e and durability of his operations. TCR.I^
ccommodating and charges in no case unreason-
bio.

Ann Atbor, March 6, 1813- 47-tf

BlUiSCKKHHOL'F'S

A remarkable ami singular attestntion hns
just been mnde by nn eminent member of the
Medicul Facility, as to the curative power of C.
lirinckcri oH"s lle;dih Restorative m cases of
(.'onsuniption, chronic Coughs nud Colds, nnd
Pains in the Side and Chest. This gentleman
lurn'tdies his patient8 with the Restorative, and
finds ii absolutely necessiry, as he never had am
prescription to produce the astonishing results
reiihz A by tho use of the- Restorative. This
gentleman stands among his medical brethren
as one of the most distinguished of their number,
bis name is left with the prepriior for reference.
There is no doubt but ihnt in n few years the
leading physicians will prescribe this remedy.
:md (h'H ntilieled patients will use it and bless the
hour thai it w;is made, known to them in. Be-
ing a truly fine heibal medicine it is consequent
ly ot more inipo'rtrince. ns every one feels sifety
while using it, & no seiife of danger ns it he wen
•isini; deleterious minerals.. Mr. YVijkes a re
Spected merchant in New York, used the Re-
storativeand was cured wholly froni n rMnsferoua1

cough nnd fexpectorntipn! The Editor ol tlie
('onurcrciiil Advertise,!" with an e.irnest appeal
commends it to the eonfidencc of the sick, am
afiectin'.'ly calls on thorn till tVi give it a fnir trin
before relinquishing every hope. The following
certificate is from Dr. Chiiton, the well knowi
New York chemist.

"I have nnnlyzed a bottle of medicine cdlcd
JC. BrinkcrhofV's Mcnlili Restorative,'nnd find
thnt it does not contain Mercuiy. or any o'her
metallic propar.nion; nor opium in any of its
forms. It is composed of vegetable matter en-
tirely." J IMX3 R. Cllil-TON. M. D.

C. BR1NCKF.R11OFF,
Proprietor, N. Y

Hon\CE EVKKF.TT. General Agent.
Principal OllicePG Hudson stieet, N. Y.
For sa'c by W. S. 8c J. W. Maynard. Asrnts

Ann Arbor. 226— Iw

CAN'T BE BEAT!
THE subscribers would inform the Public tha

they continue to supply the Stale of Michi-
gan with

L, B. WALKER'S PATENT
8*1IUT JflJKCUMJVES.

'We large numbers of these Machines that have
been sold, nnd the steadily increasing demand foi
them, is the best evidence of their real value,
nnd of their estimation with those who have be-
come familirr with their merits.

W U . K ER'S Smut Machine is superior to others
in the following particulars:

1. AH it combines the Beating. Scouring, tine
BlouinfT Principles, it cleans the smuttiest «»|
grain in the best manner, retaining all the fric-
tion of the wheat, nod discharging the smut und
dust ns fast as separated from the wheat.

2. It is simple in construction, and is there-
fore Ic66 liable to become deranged, anil costs Ices
for repairs.

3. It runs ve;y light, and is perfectly secure
from fire.

4. It is as durable &e any other Machine in
net

5. It costs considerably LESS tlnn other kinds.
These imf>ot tint points o'difleronce Invc giv

en this Machine the preference with those who
have fairly tried it. Among, a large number ol
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who might
be named, the following have used the Machines,
and certified to their excellency and superiority:

H. N. HOWARD, Pominc, Mich.
K. F. Coox. Rochester, do
E. B. DAKI'OKTH, Mason, do
M. F. FRINK, Branch. do
H. EL COMSTOCK. Comeiock, do
References may also be had to
Jon* BACON, Auburn, Mich.
W. RYON. do do
I). C VRFXAXU, Rock, do
JOHN' PHIFS, Monroe, do
H. DOUSJUN, do do
A. BKACB. Waterloo, do
GEO. KKTCHUM, Marshall, do
N. HJKMKNWAY, Oakland, do
All orders for Machines will be promptly at

(ended to. Address
E. O. &. A. CRITTENTON,

Ann Arbor. (Lower Town) Wa-h Co. Mich.
Aii?. 24. I845- i^-ly

CL/**GOOD NEWS AND GLAD TI DINGS

1 FKEL myself under the most lasting obliga-
tion to Dr. F. Kling. of Jackson, who has

lately advertised his invaluable '"Muscovettif
Pills." intended expressly for Fever and Ague
For a long period my tamily have unfortunate
ly been afflicted with Fever and Ague and have
tried every "'Patent Meidicine" which I could
rind, even the most p >pnlar of the latest as well
•is the oldest rcmeihj ann" after spending ovei
•*15 I despaired of ever being relieved, but
hearing of Dr. Kline's

Uluscovetus ,
and the.great elfect thev produced upon the Agm
—as a last and almos* hopeless resort, I immed.i
itely procured n box of them, took them accord
in« to directions, and they gave me instant relict,
and f have beenyVec frojn that rumble disease,
while with other ii-.cdictncs 1 received b-it mo-
mentary iis îKtimce and relief. The Pills I h'iv*
recommended having produced so salutary at
effect upon me and my family, I cannot refrain
from acquainting the public of their great worth

SAMUF.L UPDIKE.
THEODORE UPDIKR. W.tness.
Grass L>ik<\ July N, 184.r) 22I-3m

POLLARD
H0USZ3,

liV L. D. <k O. WEYBURN.
Nrnrthe Steamboat and Packet l.timlivg.B ffdo
'T 'HIS estiiblishment has du ing the post win-

ter, been considerably enlarged, and improv
ed with new furniture, etc., and is now ready to
mike the Traveller nt home, nt the nioderati
charges of £5 cents per meal, and c7i Cents pei
Day.

Passcniers and Baggage conveyed to und fron
the House free of charge.

N. B. Passengers fiom the Enst will fir.d :
Sign lor the house, in the Depot, under which
to place their Baggage.

In connection with the above House therei
an EATING ESTABLISHMENT, on the Eu-
ropean plan.

We, tho subscribers, take pleasure in recom
mennmg the above House to the friends of tht
cause, as being worthy of their patronage.

C. W. HARVEY. Pres't Eric Co. Temp. S.
S. N. CALENDAR, Scc'y do
H. MILLERD. Pres't Pollard Tern. Society.
H . G . WHITE. Sec'y do
E. D. RORISON. Pre'tY. M. Temp. S.
W. B. FOBES, Secretary do
Buffalo, February, J845. Gmo— 212

NEW ENGLAND HOUSE.
No. i n BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(Brtwetn the City Hotel and Trinity Church.)

THE Proprietor, grateful for the patronage nl-
rendy bestowed upon him by the public gen-

ernlly, would give notice ihnt his house is now
n complete order for the reception of Ladies nnd

Gentlemen who may wont permanent board or
transient accommodations.

The New England House being strictly a tcm-
perunce ho'ise. and pleasantly located in the im-
mediate viciuily of business, mr.kes it very desir-
ih'e for men of business, as well as nil others who
ii'.i: quiet accommodations and agreenhle compa

ny. P. WIGH T.
May 1, 1315. 6m212

J, HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLK AND RAflCV

DRY GOODS,
MPry Groceries, Carpeting,

and p/tper Hangings,
No. 03 Woodroard Avenue, Lamed1s

Block, Detroit.
j H )I.MKS. Nao York. )
3 M HO I.MRS. Detroit. I

WE t.'ike this method of mlorming our friends-
anci customers throughout the State, ihir

we ate still pursuing the even teiior ofoui
wt.ys, endeavoring to do ou: business upon lci|
nnd honontble principles. We would also ten-
der our acknowledgments for the patronage ex
•ended to us by our customers, nnd would bjtjjj
leave to call the nitention of the public to n veiy
well (elected ns^oitmeni of stnsonnblc Goods,
which are otVered nt wholesale or rettiil nt ven
lov prices. Our facilities for prrchnijinc Gooiu6
are unsurpassed hy nny concern in the Stnte —
One of the firm. Mr. J. Holmes icaides in the
city of New York, nnd from his long experience
in the Jobbinir trade in thnt city, nnd from hi?
thorough know Itdpe of the mniket. be is enn
bled to nviiil himself of the aucildns nnd nny
decline in ptiecH. We also purchase from tin
Importers. Manufacturer's A urn's, nnd ftom tbc
auction's, by the pa;kn>re. the same ns N. Y.
.lobbers puielmsf>. ihus snvini 'heir profits.—
With these facilities we cm aultly say thnt ou
Goods are soid CUKAP for the evidence of whicl
we inv;te the nttcmion of the public tooin st(>ck
W • ; Id to the s'nat Cn.'dinul principle of "'^r
grc( i st Tonel to the irh'cli nuw/jcr." so if yoi
want to bnv Goods rlinip. find buy a larsi (juiiv
t't'i or .i I'U'e money give us a trial. Our stock
is as extensive ns anv in the city, nnd we an
constantly receiving new and fresh Gooda fron
New York.

•70,000 lbs. Wool.
Wanted. i|n: above 'liinntity 01 good m^rchnnt

able Wool for which the highest market prici
will be. paid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Detroit, 1845. 214-tf

The Misses Clark's School.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

MARY II. CLARK, Principal.
CHLOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal
RHOBV E. CLAltK, Associate Teacher.

M. L. WALTER, Teacher ol Music on ih
Piano.

F. MARSH, Teacher of Mathcmaticsand Voca
Music.

H F. SIIOFF, Teacher of French, German an
the Classics.

n p i I I S Institution has been in operation sine
J November 18. 16A9. The scholnstic yea

embracing forty -eight weeks, two terms, com-
prising two quarters each—twelve weeks in o
quarter—a general examination nt the close u
e.ich term—in February nnd August.

' rhe last quarter oi the present term commen-
ces May 19.

TKK.MS or TUITION.—For the English branch
esy.$2;5Q to So per quar'er. No reduction mnd«
for absence, except in case of sickness, nnd n
pa pi I tnken foi less than a quarter. Extra char-
ges nre made for music on the Piano, with ihe lia
of the instrument, $S.0(

French, 3.0(
Latin, .1
Drawing and Painting, 5,01
Pnncy Wo<k, 3.0(
B«>ard, includintj washing, liulns. & c , $ ' , ~ '

per week if paid tn advance, or §2,00 per wtek
if paid nt the close of the quarter.

Parentsnnd jjuardinns are invited to visit th
school every Friday, when the studies of th
week are reviewed—also semi-monthly on Wed
nesday afternoon, at reading of the weekly com-
positions.

Young Indies des:rous of filtering the scl:oo
and pursuing the regular course of study, wouh
do well to commence nt the beginning of ih<
term, or ns soon after ns practicable.

Belonging to the school are n Library of be
tween five and six hundred volumes, and Phi
lofcophical ApparatuSjElectrical Machine, Globes
&c,
I The Misses Clark will endeavor, not only to
promote the intellectual culture of their pnpib
but will attend (strictly to their moral deport-
ment. With no sectarian feeling, but with a
deepfconse of religious responsibility, they wouh
give such a tone to character. nR shall render i
practically fitted for every station—yielding ti
duty but firm to principle

Among the bocks used in the school nre. Ah
eroromhie on the Intellectual and Moral Powers
— Kline's Elements ol Criticism—Wayland's
Moral Science—Newman's Rhetoric—Hedge's
Logic—Pnlcy's Natural Theology nnd Evid'neef
of. Chripiimiif—G:ey's Chemistry— Parker't-
.Vnturnl Philosophy- Combe's Physiology—Mis.
Lincoln's Boinny—Eaton's nnd Wright's Mnn
nnl of Botany—Burritfs Geography of tin
Heavens—First. Second and Third Books a
History—Mrs. Williard's Republic of America
—Phelps' Leijal Glassies—Plnyfair's Euclid, nnd
Day's Algebra and Dnvios' Arithmetic.

Inquiry with rptrnrd to the school can be madr
of the Principnls or any of tho following gentle
men to whom reference is made by permission
and who have ai different periods hail either
daughters or ward< under our care. Rev. Is>ac
••̂ . Ketehnm. Ccntreville: Geo FCetchn'o. Mar
<halt; Hon W,n. R. Ikdnnd. JnCkson: Paul B
Ring. Michigan ^cntre: F II. Winans, Adrian
Dnniel Mi.vs.in. Clinton; Gardner Wheeler. M
D.. Howell: Rev. F. H. Cuming. Grand Rap-
'd»: Jeren>iah Clark. Clnrks'on; Gen. ( . C
Miscall. James Bird^n'l and Rev. J. Beach
Flint: D. H. RowV'iid.Northv'lle: AmrsMn il;
Plymouth: Hon. F.lias Cometock, Ownsso; P
Kri^bam. M. D.. Hon. Wm. R. Thompson. E
Mundy. Esq . Johjj Allen. Esq.. Geo. W. Jew
ntt. Esq.. Tho's M Ladd. Professor Williams
"f the University, ond Rev. H. Colclazer, Ann
Arbor.

The following cpntlemen. Rev. H. Colclazer.
Rev. Wm. S Curtis. Rev. Charles C. Tuvl r.
Professors Whitinn and Williims of the Uni-
versity of Michicnn. have consented to net ns n
upitiiiir commi'tec of the School, to ho present
when the weekly studies are reviewed: but espe
rinlly to attend during the semi-monthly exami-
nations.

April, 1845. 213

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to J, H. Lund are very

respectfully requested to pay the time by
he 15th of October next. J. H- LUND.

Ann Arbor, Aug 20, 18-15. 3C0-8w

1845.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

A. WFARREN,

BOOKSELLER AND S ATIONER.
SMARTS BLOCK,

137 JRFKRRSON AVENUE, DBTROIT.

KEEPS constantly for salen complete assort-
ment ot Miscellaneous, School nnd Classi-

cal Books, Letter and Cap Paper, plain and rul
ed, Qnill6, Itik. Sealing Wax, Cutlery. Wrap-
ping Paper, Printing Paper, of nil sizes; nnd
Book. Newsand Canniarer Ink. of varions kinds

BLANK BOOKS, full nnd jibtl bound, of ev
ery variety of Ruling, Memorandum Books. &«.

To Mcrchnntp, Teachers, nnd others, buying
in quantities, a large discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor
r>l-tf_

ft otice to Merchants.
THE Subscribers encouraged by the patron-

age they have hitherto received in tl.t
wholesale department of their business, will the
first day ol Mny next, opon the store now occu-
pied by Gco. Grenville, fronting on Huron street,
nnd connecting with their present store in the
rear, exclusively for a

WHOLE SALES ROOM,
where they will keep at nil times a full assort-
nent of
DRY GOODS, B00T8 & SHOES CARPENTINO,
HATS, CAPS, PAPER HANGINGS, BONNETS,
CROCKERY BY THE CRATE, HARDWARE,

AND GROCERIES, &C» & C . &C.
nil of which will be sold on as good terms as at
any point this side of New York City.

G. D. HILL, & CO,
Ann Arbor, March 26, 1811. 43-tf

NEW GOODS!!

GARLAND & LEFEVRE, are now receiv-
ir.g nt No. 1, Hawkins' Block, a

ery general assortment of Fall and Winter
v^oods, to which they invite thenttcntion of pur
chaBor?, assuring them that they will find goods,
nnd nt prires thnt ennnot fnil to prove antisfiiclory.
Their slock conoists in part of iho following:

t)RY GOODS.
Brond-cloibs, CassiineioH, Sntinetts. Shnep's

»reV8. Ve3tiiigs. Alapacns. CnlicOcs. Gmthame.
'nsbmcres. Mouss Do Lnines. Alpme PInids.

ShirWfc Crnvats. Satins. Velvets. Silks. Ltlces.
Ribbons. Sheetings, Shirtin»s, Cambrics. Book
Murlrns, Bishop l^awus. Suspenders, Gloves.
H.isinjr Tuscan nnd Straw Bonnets, Buttons
nnl Trimmings, of nil kinds.

GROCERIES.
Old nnd Yonnu Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder

and PonehomrTens. Sucais, CofR-e.Spicks. Mo-
Insses. Rire, Fish. Cnndlcs. Sonp, Fall an I Win-
ter Oil. & c &.C, Snl Soda, a very largo assort
ment.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE, Ten
and Dinner Sens t-> ma'ch.

IIARDWARE. —Axes. Coopers Tools. Shell
Goods. Nails. A r c Window Snsh. Pails nnd
Tubs. Cordage, &c, rnd nil articles in that line.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies G»i!er8. Slips. Walking Shoes, Gen'.'s

Super Cnlf Boots. Mens nnd Boys coarse do.
Dye Stuffs of every description.
CMEII paid forGrnss Seed, While Bonns. Bees

wax. Pot nnd Penrl Ashes, most kinds of Pro-
duce taken in pnyment for Goods Also—

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT.
GAR I AND & LEFF.VRE.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 1*45. 22l) tf.

GRIFFIN'S
NATIONAL TEMPERANCE HOTEL,

Ulica, A' tr York.

CHMtl.ES N. GlliFFIN. PrcprUtn-. would
respectfully inform his friends, nnd the pub

hi- gener:dly. that he has tnken the nhove Ho
tel, located ntil'27, Ce-icse.e ttreei. near the Ca
nal. where he is now prepircd to accommodate
the public nt nil timr>s. in the best possible mnti
tier, nnd on reasonable terms.

Singes leave and arrive at this House daily, to
nnd from all parts rf thr Country.

GOOD STAP.UNG ATTACHED.
The proprietor flutters himself from the expe

rit IK:P he hns had in kcrpinca Public House, ant
the exertion he intends to put forth, that ho wil
be able to plensc all who may favor him will
their pntronage.

Dtica. Mny 1. 1815. £23 6m

In Chaii«.'cry--£<1 Circuit.
Mathew N. Tilloison, Complainant,

vs
Frederick P. Towneend. Defendant.

IN pursuance of a decretal 0' der of the Court o
Chancery, mnde in the nbove cause, will bi

so'd under the direction of the subsciiber. a
public auction at the Iront door of the Cour
House, in the village of Ann Arbor, in the conn-
:y of. Washtentw, on Saturday thu twenty
ihird dny of Aukiist next nt one o'cloik in the
aftrrnoop. of snid tiny, "all that certain tract or
parcel of land situnte in tho town of Superior, it
the county of Wnsbtcr.nwand the State of Mic">i
uan. viz: the west ball of iho n»rth west quart r
of section nine in town two south in ranac PCV- n
east in the District ol lund ofl'crcd for sale at D--
troit. MichignJ."

JOHN N. C.OTT,
M.'s'er in Chancery.

James E. Plntt. Solicitor for Coniplainnnt.
Ann Arbor. June'30. TH-I5. 2\9—Pv
The ahnve sale is postponed until September

3 th, 1845, at the same hour and place.
JOHN N GOTT. Mniter in

Aug. 23. 1845. Chancery
The nbove rr.rntioned pnle is postponi-d uni

'he twrn'ie:h day of September, at the same
hour and phue.

JOHN N. GOTT,
Master in Chancery.

Srpt. 13. 18'5.

WOOL! WOOL!

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
THE subscribers will continue lo niiinulat-

ture

Failed Clot!*,
for 37J cts. per yard, nnd white flannel for 2
cents per yard; or they will jnnnufnctnre tin
wool for hall the cloth it will make. Their Foe
lory is 2 j miles W C M of Ann Arbor, on the I u-
ron River. Wool will also be roceivrd nt Sci<>
Wbenscn t bv Railroad it will be attended to ii
the some ninnner as 1; me owners wore to coim
with it. Wool will be' manufactured in turn a*
it conies in ns neaily ns it can be done with veler
ence in ihe different qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will be done nt Scio. by T'liomas HosKins.

S. W. FOSTER, & CO.
Scio. Mnv 1, 1315. '210

DELAVAN HOUSE.
ALBANY. NEW YORK.

BY NATHANIEL ROGERS.
r P l l l S celebrated house is now open tor there

ception ofiravcdeis. Ji is the larnest diiucn
sionp, and is en'ircly vac in all its parts. Ii
is strictly a Ttirp-runcc Uo'ife.. nnd while ni
r-nins will hcfipnrnl to make it nil that the truv-
elins public enn naK, it is expected in retun
that it will receive the pa;rohngc ol JII thefriendf
of Temperance who may have occasion to visi
Albany.

IVlny 19. 1^5. 212-6n

JEROME M. TREADWELL,
ATTORNEY AND C0UN8ELL0K AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,

W ILL attend to the sale and txchange O
Lands, payment of Taxes, and icdenip-

'ion of Lands sold for Taxes in Jaclt6on nnd nd
joining counties, examination of Titlrs, Convey
ancing and all business pertaining to Real Estate.
Uffice in the Court House-

Jackson. Michigan. 17-if.

Ready Made Clothing.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

THE largest nnd best nssortmeni of ready
made clothing ever before offered in thii-

Stnie, now on hnnd nnd lor sale, Wholes lie 01
Retail, at the Clothing Emporium of the Sub •
scribers. consisting in part of

Fine broadcloth Frock aud Dress CoatP.
Tweed and union cassimere, satinet and jear

Frock and Business Coats.
Summer Coats in great variety and very

chtop.
CassiinPrc, cloth, tweed and summer Punts o!

all styles nnd prices.
Satin, velvet, silk, Valencia, caehmrre nnd

Marseilles Vests—a large stock of rich and fash
iunahle styles.

Also, nn extensive assortment of Hosiery.
Stocks, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs. Collnrs, Shirts,
Gloves. Crnvnts. Suspenders. &c. &c, all of
which will be sold low forwA.

They would respectfully invite all, in want of
ready mnde garments, to cnll and examine their
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as it has been
selected with dare in the Eastern market nnd
manufactured in the latest styles and most dura-
ble manner.

HALLOCK A RAYMOND,
Corner of Jefferson & Woodward nvenues.

Detroit, April 4, 1845. 21?-t'

Paper Hangings,

BORDERING, Window Papers. Fire Ronrd
Papers, &c. will be sold at very low prices

by W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit. May 19, 1P49. 213-fiino

ROBERT XV. WARNER)
Carpenter and Joiner,

OllNER Or CROOAN AND BKOSH STREKTS, OPPO-
SITE THE M'CUlGAtf GARDEN, DETROIT.

Sept. I, If45. 2!ft.6<n

Blank Deeds and mortgages
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, for sale by

BECKLEY, FOSTER & Co.
March 20, 1845.

ALWAT8 ON H V\I>.
r p H E Subscriber has re*
X moved his shop to Main
{Street opposite H. Beck-*
er's Brick Store, where ho
limy be found renrly lo with
upon all ihat may give hint
a call.

Having just receivad di-
rect from New York nnelegnnt stock of

JBWfiLRT,
and Fancy Articles', which he intends to nc)\
loiccr than has ever been sold west ofBufTnlo
',r Ready Pay Only. Among which mny be
ound a good assortment of Gold nnd Common
Watch Keys. Gold Firger Rings nnd ]»c8oni
Pins. Guard Chains, Silver Ten nnd Tr.ble
Spoons, Stignr Te>ngs. Butter Knives. Silver
Pencil cns"s. Silver and Connion Thin hies, Sil-
ver Spectacles. Gerninn. do.. Steel, do., Hnfr
Brushes. Cloilus do.. Tooih do., L»ul er rlo.j
Fine Rn2or8 nnd Pocket Knives, Fine Sheaifl
and Scissors, Lather box<s. Razor Sirops. "Wnl.
letts. Pursrs. Violins ind Bows. Flutes. Violin
aud Bnss Violin Sirini'S. Clnrioret Berdp, Pct~
cushion Caps, Po. ket Pistols. Brittnnin Ciyidje-
siicks, Watches. Letter Stamps, Stenl Penp nnd
Tweezers. SnurTnnd Tobacco I oxes. Fine pombp/
Dressing do.. Side do . JJnek c!o.. Fliell do.,
Needlisnnd Cnpcs. Winer Points, Toy "Wnttdirp.
Kid Dolls, n grent vnrimy of To) s too numerous
to meniion, Beads, Necklace*, Fancy Boxes,
&c. Ac.

Ct.f CKS nnd WATtttts of every tlcceription re*
paired nnd warranted, also, Jewelry repnntd on
thot i notice.

CALVIN BI.ISS.
N R. CA:U TAtD toR OLD GOLD AND

SILVER. C. B.
Ann Aibor. Oct. 24. 1^41. 23-tf.

ALLEBASI'S MEDICINES.
THESE MEDICINES

ARE effecting such astomsl ing cures in mul-
titudes of old cases long sime abandoned by

Physicians nnd Surgeons as utterly hopeless, that
no medicines, where these are known, stand so
deservedly high. They consist of
THE BLACK, OR ALLEBASl'S SALVjC,

Price 25 Cents,
Which cures nln:ost univerenlK", Fever Soros, of
the most malignant kind, Felons, Ul.cers, Ab»
srrsees. Tumors, Fractures, Cuts, Punctured,
Burns. Srnhls, Sore Thront. Chilblnins. Quin-
sey. Drop y. Inflaniotory Khi timatisin, Inflam-
mations and Swellings cf every description, Scald
Head, Ague in the Fncc, Nervous Tooth Ache,
Ague in the Brenst, Broken Breast, Ac. Ac.
ALLEBASIS HEALTH 1 l l .LS, 2f> Cents.

These Pills have ncquned a popularity within
the lost yonr o.1 two, which no other Pi>ls pos-
sess. The rcjpnns are obvious to nil who use
1 hem. They cure nil Bilious, Scarlet nnd oth*
nr Fevers, Fever nJul Ague. Dycpepfcin, Dropsy,
Acid Stdtmich. Disorder d Bowels, or Slonii.cb,
Jauhaice, Fiend Ache, Dtoinesft ih the fjtnd,
Worms. Liver Complaint. Heart Burns. Cholic,
Bowel complaint. General Debility, Cosiivcue£Fj
Jkc. &c. Their purify ihe entire system, kaVa
the bowels in a vigorous and healthy condition,
&.c. Seepnmphlet.

ALLEBASl'S tOOTtl ACHE DROPS.
Pi ire 25 Cents.

Will cum an ordiuaiy cas-e of Tooth Acho, ifl
from ihree to ten mitilifts. For JVervous nnd
other kinds of Toolh Adhe. see Pamphlet.
ALLEBASIS POOR STAN'S PLASTEIt,

Price. 35 Cn,/.-\
Are warrnntpd to be superior to any other Pfflf-
icrfi in :lii^ or rrnv oihei cosintiy. for puin <T
weakness in the Back, Side. CIiDH, liowclf,
Loins, Muscli'8. nnd for Rlu'iimatism, Lung
nud Liver Con plaints, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
&c. See pnmphlefi

N. B;—Please to ask tlie ngetlt for a pnmplilel
which gives nil tlie itiformntioli hecefsnry rrs-
iir.cting the usts of the Medicines, the virtues
bey poF8rse, etc. Plt-sise to follow directions in

ihe usi: of the medicines, and yob mny rely Up-
on nil that is promised.

A libera' diacoUtil tbntle to merchants and oth
ers. who buy to sell ngnin.

LYMAN W. Gi l BERT. Proprietor.
Wholesale Druggist. 214. Fulton si. N. Y.

(CTFor salb by the tubscriber^ who hnp been
ippnintcd generul nccnt lor the City of Detroit
and its vicinity. Country dcnleis supplied on
liberal tei ms,

C. MORSE,
Michisnn Bo< k Storo.

The nhove nicdicincs ore for sa'fc nt ihe Rook
Store of WM. R. PERRY,

Tn Ann Arborj Lower Villngc»
December 9. 184 f. 34 ly

William E. Pulcipher, i
.' IN ATTACHMENT.

.Inn'es Gout. >

BKFORE Wm. R. Periy, Justice of 1I1O
Pence.

Notice is hereby civon thnt n urit of nttach*
ment wr>s lauictl in tin; nbovo eniiiled cnuso, re-
nirnable on the 26th day of August. 18-15, nnd
•be said tle'fcnrlarft did not apjiear nt the return
•>( said writ. Therefore said cause stands ad»
jonrued for dial until the 20th day of November
xext. at I o'clock. P JM., nt the office of said
.Justice of the Peace.

WM E. PULCIPHER.
Dnted, at Ann Arbor, 2Gth August. A. D»

1845. 227-5w

SAVE COST!
4 LL persons indebted to tb# subscribers, ci-

/ * . iher by note or book account, are request-
ed to call nud settle the same before the I5th dny
• >f September next, ns nil debts unsettled nt ihnt
lime will be left in the hntids of Wm. R. Perry
Esq. for collection.

R. & J. L. D A V I D S O N .
Ann Arbor, AUL1. I I . 16-15. 225—iw

NCl'; HOUSE. NATHANIEL
ROGF.RS.

No. 2-29. TVas.'l'gton Street. Boston.
' P H I S house lines'undergone a thorough repnif,

nnd it is intended that no rum house shall be
superior to it. It will be under the imrnedinto
charge of Brown & Colburn, as Mr. Rogers
keeps the Dtdevnn House in Albany.

May 19, 1845. 2:S>-6in

Pounds
WOOI.

THE Subbcnbers will pay Cosh for Wool, al
their Store, No. 118 Jeflcreon Avenue.-3*

Grent enre should bb taken by Wool-Growc.d
in cleansing their Wool, nnd pitting it up fur
market. Many Farmers nre in the hiihit o' clip"*
pin? their Wool without washing, which ren-
ders it unmerchantable. Let it be well waEl.j*f,
and rolled ns tight ns posHblc, inside out, and
fastened with n strong cord.

Those having Wool to sell will consult their
interest by calling on us before selling.

NEW

WE nre now receiving our Spring slock <*
Goods, which we ofl'er for Cash or Pro-

duce, at the very lowest market prices,
SMITH. GLOVER & DW1GHT.

Detroit, Mny, l«45. 213-tf

NEW S

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber has removed his s'ock of

BOOKS to Stnrn No. 2. Exchange Block,
adjoining Lunds «& M'Collums btorc,where he 10
ready to furnish ensh customers with a new and
well selected nssortmerit of
Miscellaneous, Religious, Historical) Bio*

graphical and School Bookst
together with he beet assortment of Paper, Quillp,
Ink'} Wafers, Toy Books nnd Stationery gene-
rally which has ever been offered west ot Detroit,
nnd will be sold nt *hc Detroit Cash prices.

He hns added to his former business a well ee«
lected assortment of Family Groceries, which
he will exchange for Cash or most kinda 0/
produce.

Wanted—Eggs, Beeswax nnd Tallow. Re-
member the store, two doors from the Flouring
Mill. WM. R. PERRY.

Ann Arbor, Lower Villnge, June 6, 1845. 7t

CJccse Feathers.

TFIE Subscriber hns always on hand a good
mpply of Geese Feathers which he wHiiell

in quantities lo suit purchaiers and at the '
market reto.

W. A
Detroit, May 23, 1646.
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